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A training grant has been

SIU

to

education, is program direc- L. Paulson, who worked in
the gifted chi ld program for
The students and the jobs
the illinoi s Office of Publ;c
they held prior to coming [Q
SIU to engage in the program: Instruction.
E nno Lietz, elementary school
The gram pays each student
principal at Staunton ; Sieg- S2,600 for an academic year.
fried Gene Mueller of Evan- plus 5500 for each dependent.
ston, Chicago :eacher; Gene B. The s tudents have full time
Roose, eleme nar y teacher in CO devote to st udy. Theirwork
Evanston; James N. Swick, includes courses and training
who worke d on a Title III in elementar y
ed ucation.
proposal for the Jefferson s tatistics, computer
proCounty Office of Superinten- gramming. sociology. and ande nt of Schools; and Douglas thropology .

enable five roT.

soc.to¥.ai. srudenrs to continue

research related to the culturally deprived e lementary
school c hild.
Dean Elmer J. Clark of the
College of Education said the
U.S. Office of Education has
granted $36,400 for continuance of the training of the
students completing their first
year of doctoral work here.
J. Murray Lee, chairman of
the department of elementary

State Meeting
Of U~N. Group
Starts Friday

Senate Anticipated
To Override Invalid
Decision on Election
Jeff Yates. Campus Senate
e lection commissioner, said
Tuesday that he expects the
senate to try tonight to override his invalidation of the
rec ent camp.u s elections.
According to Yates. the Senate may question his decision
on constitutiona l grounds. The
constitution states that uthe
election commission shall declare a winner of the election!'
Yates says that there is no
question as to whether there
v'ere illegal practices at the
polls,
He said the election is being
challenged on the groullds that
the commuter and foreign Stu dent ballots were not available
in the morning.
In additio n, some of the
polls closed 30 minutes early.
he said.
C omplai nts w ere filed
against the Action Par t y,
charging that its members
were qmpaigning Within 50
fe et of the polling places,
which is illegal under present
rules.
The ACtion Party in return
filed complaints stating that
some of th e independent candidates were guilty of illegal
campai~nin g and that the election commission err ed in putting an unqualified candidate
on the ballot.

Symphony to Give
Concerto Program
The Sout hern lIIinOls Symphony will present the annual
"Concerto Program"
at 8
p. m. Wednesday, in Shryock
Auditorium. Warren
van
Bronkhorsl will conduct.
The performers on the progr a m we r e selected through
auditio ns held earlier thiS
5pring. Those selected were
Susa n McClary, piano, Carbo ndale; David HarriS, oboe,
Collinsville; John Goodwin,
ce llo, Carbondale and John
Porbeck, piano, St. Louis.
Works on the program include those of W.A. Mozart,
Benedeue Marcello, Boccherini, and Ludwig van Beethoven.
The symphony wlll close the
co nce rt with a work by Antonin Dvorak e ntitled "Carneval
Overtur e."
The concert is ope n to the
publl c fre e of charge. Mus ic
c redit will be g ive n.
The Southe r n Ill inois Youth
Or che stra direcled by Pet er
Spurbec k. will pre sent
a
co ncert in affilIation with the
Southern IllInoi s Uni versity
Symphoni c Band at 8 p. m.
TlmTs da } , Ma y 25 i n Shr yock

Yates said there we r e ques tions as to the qualifications
of so me of the poll workers and the vote counters.
He said there may be a
qUf~ stion as
to whether the
illegal practices were enough
to offset the 300-vote margin
by which Ray Lenzi was
e lected president.
"This may be so," said
Yates , "bur the fact remains
that there were Ulegal practices and the election should
be declared i nvalid. U
If a new e lection were held,
it would be on June I. He
predicted that the next election
would have a "critically
lower" turnout.

.• But [here has to be another
election or the student government will cease to exist as
a representative body," said
Yates.

JEFF YATES

'Latent Need Exi ~ t8'

Proposed Facility Would Augment City's
Motels, Bring Business to Carbondale
(Second of Two Stories)
Is the additio nal fa c ility
(a center for continuin g education) proJX>sed for the University Center complex really
nee ded? The qu estion provokes many re sp:mses (rom
persons famiHar with the type
of facilities prop:>sed.
According to C I are n c e
"Doc" Dougheny, director of
the University Center, "There
i s a <latent need' for such a
facility jus t a s the r e was for
the University Cente r before
it was built. Once we had the

Forester Meeting
Set for October

The 1967 Midwest Foresters
Conclave of students from nine
forestry s chools will be at
SlU OCt. 14 with the SIU Forestry Club members as hostS.
Heading the conclave planning committee is Rick Moore,
SIU forestry student from
Eroughton. Wo rking
with
Moore on th e committee are :
Eric Larson, Wyanet ; J ose ph
Ewan, Camon; Glenn Cam pbell , Springfield;Ralph Bower,
Bet'cher City, and f\,'1i chae l
Molnar, Batavia .
Highlight of lhe concl ave
will be co nte s ts of skill in
U5!n1! fore s try tools .
This
will be the fir st time t he can.-\ udlllJ Tlum .
T he co nCL'n is ope n to the clave has been hdd at Suupubli c fr t;'c o f charge .

University Center, we wondere d how we had gotten along
without it."
Dougherty said facilities
s imilar to those proposed for
SIU have met with <'great success and been valued assets "
to both campus and campus
community alike at other universities.
HG rowth of the Univ e r s ity
wilJ contribute to the e xpan~ion of
Carbondale," s aid
Raymond Dey, dean of the
University Extension Division.
E xpansion of the University's fac.Uitie s will bring
more activity into the community. Such faCilities as
those proposed for SIU will
attract National conferences
and conventions and will promote a greater influx of people
into the local faCilities a s
well, he said.
The primary require me nt
for handling National meetings, though, is to have gues t
accommodations
near
the
mee tin g r oo m. This allows
participants to co me and go
a s t he y please.
A
r e cen!: conve nti on of
geogr aphe r s wa s he ld in a
SI. Lo uis hotel beca use the r e
wa s no roo m in {he t.; nivers it y' s f acilir ie~ , De y s aid. A Il hough this bro l!ght people imo
rhe a r e a , it di d nOT bring the m
ouo rhe ca mf:l..l s. Also, the SIll
faculty members who wi shed

The Illinois state mee ting
of the United Nations Association will bring 300 de legates
from U.N. a ssociation chapters all over the state to SIU
Friday and Saturday.
The (Wo-day conference will
begin at 3:30 p.m. Friday at th'
University Center Ballroofrl .
with a busness session. Thf
president of the Southern Ili. nois Chapter of the UNA,
George E. Axtelle , professor
of educational administration
and supervision, will pres ide.
Mrs. Mildred F . Berry, vice
president for chaprel- development of UNA of Illinois, will
speak on "Problems of State
and National Offices of UNA
as The y Relate to Local Chapters."
The keynote speaker will he
Bruno V. Bitker, member of
the U.S . national commission
for United Nations Educational
Scientific &. Cultural Organization and chairman of [he
Wisconsin Commission on Human Rights. He will discuss
1fT he
International Communi~y and Human RightS" at
8 p.m. Friday.
Saturday's meeting will feature two panel discussions.
" The Relation of Economic
Development to the Human
Rights Declaration; and What
Can We Do abom the Matter?"
is scheduled for 8:45 a. m.
The pane l will be moderated
by Wayne A.R. Leys, profe ssor of philosophy, with Albert
Badre, Ronald I. Beazley,
George S. COUntS, all on the
SIU faculty, and PhilipMollenbach, president of Growth Industry Shares, Inc., as pane lists.
Le wi s E. Hahn, chairman of
the committee for the mee ting
and a research professor of
philosophy, will serve as moderator for the second panel,
"Does World Public Opinion
Made a Diffe r ence and What
Does This Que stion Mean for
the UNA 7" at 10:30 a.m.
The panelists are Oliver J .
Caldwell, dean of SIU International Se rvices, Luis A_Baralt, profes sor of philosophy
and fore ign languages, and
Robert Ahre ns, vice prt:sident
of Rooseve lt Universit y.

to attend had to com mute to St.
Louis.
Andrew Marce c, assistant
director of the University Extension Division, said that with
the addition of the proposed
facilities, SIU could attract
man y differe nt types of confere nce s and mee tings to the
campus.
The addition of gues t rooms
and mee ting facilities in the
University Ce nter would aid in
anracting agricultural and
forestry mee tings to SIU. according to Wende ll E. Keepper, dean of the School of
Agric ultu re .
" In rece nt years, some
meetings that would have been
held here if overnight room
facilities and adequate parking areas had been provided
were held in other cities ,"
Keepper said.
The SIU School of Agriculture for m e r 1 y sponsored
mee tin gs here, but they "have
migrate " to othe r places, " he
said. " The scope of the agri c ultural program could be
consider ably broadene d if t he
housing fa cility and parking
area were provided."
Howard R. Long. chairman
of the Depa rtment of Jour nali s m , said the r e ar e tWO
pr ofes sional journalism or- Gus s ays one wa y to elecr
ganizations which co uld hold the people yo u Want is to
the i r co nv (:ntions here if ade - keep holding elect io ns until
you roll the r ight combinati on.
(Continued on Foge 7 )

Gus Bode
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Lentz Diners
Get Lift From
A erial A nties

Be Mill e r Gi ve8 Talk
At Arkan 8a 8Monday
James N. Be Mille r, as sociate professo r of c he mist r y s p:>ke Monda y at the
Unive r s ity of Arkans as on
"The SyntbesisofMe thyl Te rmina l - 4- 0 - me thylmal tooligosaccharides . • ,
The talk r e prese nted tbe
Ph.D. tbesis of Robert Wing
and Be Mille r , and the cooperative r esearch of a nothe r
c he m istry de partme nt membe r s , Cd Y. Me ye rs.
BeMille r pr ese nted this
s ame t alk at the Northe rn
Utilization Rese a r ch Service,
of the U.S . De partme nt of Agriculture , r ece nt ly in Peoria.
Ill.

Thompson P oi nt r e side nts
recently wa tc hed an ear l ymorning displa y of aerial dar ing not s een s ince the da ys
of the dogfight and the white
s carf.
The br az e n fl ie l'" winged into
the dining hall on radar.
He looped.
He dived.
He eluded a[te mpts a[ capHe buzzed the awed spectator s .
Dining hall workers qu ickl y
orga nized a pat r ol, caprured
the flie r a nd escol'tl.!d hi m
back to his lines ~u t doo r s.
And [he saga of the break fast ba t e nded happil y.

Ag Club to Hear
Nepal Work Talk
J ohn Becke r, gr aduate StUdent
in agricultural
industries. will speak at th e May
me eti ng of t he Agr icultural
E cono mics Club at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday eve ning in the AgUNDER REPAIR --Workme n remove
r iculture Buildi ng Semi na r LIBRARY
bri cks fr om a come r of Morris L i bra ry prior to
Room.
replaci ng th em with new mortar.. Severa l c racks
Becke r will gi ve an illust ra ted t alk. on his wor k
i n Nepa l with t he SIU edu- Eight- Week Schedule
ca[ ional [ea rn for a month last
winter.
This will be [he cl ub' s fina l
meeti ng for th e c ur r e nt school
year . Ne w offi ce rs will be in
c ha r ge of [he session. All
Speech, readi ng, geography T he co urse is designed to he lp
interesi:ed pe rsons may a t- and m ath will be i ncl uded in teache r s of E nglish to be
re nd.
the s um m e r institute pro- better equipped to [each on t he
le ve l.
The
gra m, according to the Offi ce e le m ent a r y
i ns ti tute will begi n June 19
of Research and P r ojec[s.
Dorothy Higgi nbotham , as- a nd last for e ight weeks.
Ma r gar et Hill, director of
sociate professor of speech,
will be the instr ""ctor of " In- t he Reading Ce nte r, will be
T l)e St U St age Ba nd , Ul lde r tegr a t ing Or a l La nguage inthc t hC" ins tru cto r in [he reading
rhe direction of Harold Stj - E le me n[a r y
Cur r ic ulum. " ins r h ute . Pu rpose of [he inm a n, i ns trucmr of musiC, will
S[ ifute . whic h will open J une
be featured a[ the 10 a.m. and Barbara Mar der W i ns
27, is to Improve ins[ruction
1 p.m . Convocat ions T hur ~ d ay
in educationa l r eading pr oTitle of Luau Queen
in Shryock Aud itoriu m.
gra ms.
Incl ude d a mong the num bers
Ra be n Harpe r, professor of
B ar ba r a Ma r de r , a sophoto be prese nted are "Lover ," mor e from Chicago. was geograph y. will ins tr UCl in the
<' Shortin ' Br ead," HNever on c hosen as Tho npson Point s umme r institute in geogrlphy
Sunday, " "Foggy D a~" a nd l uau queen Satu (d ay night at which will begi n June 19.
" T rum pe t Soliloqu y."
lnsnuctor in the m at h int he 7th annu al Steagall Luau.
Sue Frank.e l, a freshm an
Miss Ma r de r. a desi gn
from Gle ncoe , wi ll pr ese nt majo r, was presented a l ei of
"Ne ver on Sunday" and "Fog- r ed c arn ations by Mi ss Becky
gy Day. "
Fulke r son, of Godfrey, 1966
1,a r ry F r a nkli n wi ll be lu au queen.
fe a tur e d a s tru mpet so lOis t.
Mart in J . Bue r ger , insti[u[e
Steagall Hall girl s who we r e
be r s of the quee n's coun professor of the MassaSe minar Slat e d T o d ay mem
we r e Ka r e n Dunn , Rive rd ale; c husen s lnstitu[e of TechJ 0h n De m el r io u. ass is ta nt B arb
Frede ri c h, Cry stal nology, will give a public lecin the De pa rtm e nt of Che m- L ake ; Christine Groff. L ake ture • Image Theor y in C r ys istry, will present u Mech _ For est,
L ynn
L a r son, tallography" in the Techanism of Allos[eric Contr o l," Ann a wa n, and Sally Sande r s . nology Auditor ium AliI at
a[ [he bioche m i f)t ry se mi nar Champaign.
4 p. m. today.
at .. p. m. [Oday in Pa r kinRt . 148 s outh of Herrin
son 20 .4.

Institute Program Announced

Stage Band to Play
For Convocations

s[i tu te. whic h wi ll ope n J une
12, wi ll be Wilbur McDa nie l.
pr ofessor of mathe m ati cs.
The ins[ itute will include ins t r uction for [e aching math i n
seconda r y school s .
The U.S. Office of Educat ion
is the gra m ing agency for all
th e
s um mer
institutes
m ent ioned e xce pt [he m a th
institut e .
for
"""hi c h the
National Sc ie nce Foundati on is
th e gra nt ing a ge nc y.

~/ "

ILLI NOIS

•• .Dft aU pflJr
& _.k boo/c.!

PARKER
MUSICCOMPANY
606E.Main

TODAY - THURSDAY
FRIDAY- SATURDAY
SHDW TIMES
I : 30 -~ : 20-5 : 10
7:00-8: 55

FOR HIRE
DEADLY "--'~ WEAPONS:

STARTS TODAY!
Warner Broa. unlocks
all the doors of the

';;;':;~Jl
W rllten lor the S creen and Produc-ed byWENDELl MAYES .
Owected by RICHARD QUINE

DISCOUNT

,f,

Gotes op en at 7: 30 P . M,
Show s torts ot dua .

Daily Egyptian

50%

i

CARBONDALE

Crystallographer
To Speak Today

I'u b li ~h..'d
in IhI.' f)(:I):lrt mcm o f
,1ourr alb m TU.:s da r thro ugh '\a lu l:l1l)'
Ih r o up;houl ,h!..' school )'('a r .. C XCC IlI during
l'nl\'CFIiIl Y \'a('a fl o n rctlods . l:xamina ·
lion ...·t.'ck !l . and I C ~ A I ho lloayi'i by Soulh' m illi no iS U" ivl' r ~ n )' , Carbondalc .lll i OOiS Cl 2 9O I, SCcond C'l a"s ros tage pa id
al C arho ndale. Illi no is fl21,10 1.
1'(>lI c ic s of Illl' FgYI)ti :m an' lhe r.: s JX,I" I' lbllhy o f ,hi;' e dnors .. Sta tement s
publilitll.'d I)(: r£' do no l llC«,ssa ri ly r e fl e ct
ti"K' o pinio n of ,he ad mini "''''';on o r :tn),
de panmenl o f l he l, n ive r sity ..
I ~ dho r ia l and bu liincSIO offices located
In Building T - 48. Fi scal office r . !-toward
R. Long. Te lephoO(' 453 · 2354,
E dito r ial Confe r ence ; Koben W.. Alle n ,
Dl anO(' n , Anderson , T i m W, Aye r s,
J o hn Ke vin Cole, Robe n Forbes. Geo rg!;'
Kncmcyer, Wilham A.. Kind t. Micha !;'1
L. 'auer, M a r ~a rc t E .. Pe r ez, I. .. Wade
Roop, Ron a ld ,",, , Se r e g, ancl Tho m a s n ,
Wood Jr .

;0

TECIIIICOlOI' flOll 'UIIEIIIIIS.

: iiiAmA lEIII STEVE CARLSON I~~:.:;~;~:" I

STARRING: ROO TAYLOR CATHERINE SPAAK
...

-----SHOWN SECOND------

"Firs.

'0 Figh."

WI TH
SHAD EVERETT c. DEAN JAGGER
IN COLOR
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Activities

Scope Presents International Education

Meetings
Dominate
Schedule

Discussion Today on WSIU·FM Radio
U Education
fo r
Inte r- 3:1 0 p. m .
nat ional Unde r st anding," wil l
Concert Hall : Bartok's "Oibe presented on Scope at 2:30
\'eni ment o
for
st rin g
OrChes tra," Debussy' s uL a
p.m .
over WSIU-Radio. A
UNESCO cons ult ant in India,
Mar" and Handal' s "The
Te r reilce Lawson, will be
Royal Fir eworks. "
inte rviewed by P. Acharya of 7 :30 p.m.
[he UN RadiO.
Hall of Song: Hans Hotte r,
Othe r pr ogr aHls:
not ed Germ an basso. dis 12:30 p. m.
c usses his b r ief MetroLocal and Regional News.
politan car eer and present
act ivit ies as an oper atic
2:1 5 p. m.
pr oducer.
The Dia r y of Samue l

The Departmem of History
will hold irs faculty se mi-

nar on Lat:n America in
the Agriculture Sem inar
roo m at 8 p. m. toda y.
Campus Senate will meet in
t he Rive r Rooms ofth eU nive r s ity Center at 7:45 p. m.
WRA house volleyball practice
will be he ld at the Wo me n's
Gy m 207 at 7 p.m.
'V HA track and fie Id practice
wi I1 be in McAndrew Sta dium at 3 p.m.
WRA te nnis practice will be
be ld in the North Co urts
a t 4 p.m.
Pi Sigma E psilon will meet
in Wham 205 at 9 p. m.
AFROTC testing will be given
by ROTC in Lawson Ha ll
room 101 at 7:30 p. m.
Alpha Phi Omega wil l meet
in Home Ec 303 at 9 p.m .
Activit ies
Progra m ming
Board will prese nt George
Adams. chairman ofrhe Depanmem of His tory. in the
Last Lecture Series in the
StudiO The atre at 7:30 p.m.
Int ra mural softball games will
be pla ye d in the practice
fields at 4 p. m.
T he A merican Home Econom-

ics
Association College
c hapte r will hold its mee ting in the Home Ec Lo unge
ar 7 p. m.
College of Education Guest
Lectures will be in Davis
Auditorium at 4 p.m .
Ca mpus Jud ic ia l Boa r d will
meet in Room E of the
Unive rsity Center at 8 p. m.
Activities Pro g ra m mi n g
Board wi ll meet in Room E
of the Unive rsicy Cente r at
9 p. m.
College of Education Guest
Lectures wi ll be he ld in t he
Library Auditor iu m at 10
a . m.
Little Egypt Stu dent Grotto
mee ting wi ll be he ld in Roo m
216 of [he Agricultu re
Building at 9 p. m.
The Cont.:erto conce r t wit h
Warren van Br onkhorst,
conductor, will perform in
Shryock Audit(..r iu m a t 8
p. m.
The Inte r-Var s ity Christian
Fe llows hip mee t ing will ~
he ld in Room B of the Unive r s ity Ce nte r at 8 p.m.
The Inte r-Vars ity Christian
Fellows hip mee ting will be
he ld in Room E of t he Unive r s ity Ce nte r at noon.

P o ge 3

i;=;;::;:;;:;;;:=:;'1

SlRETcH YOUR IMA6INATlON ...
'IF YOU WANT TO CATCH UP··STOP !'

To A World Where Passion Takes The Place
Of Law•••Where Each Day Must Be
Conquered And Won ••• Where Man Is
Just One Of The Savage Beasts
That Roam The Earth •••

::;hou;)o k er, C h ic:.jti) ' 5 An.er ic li n

Rise of Motion Pictures Set
As TV Documentary Subject
Gene Kell y hosts t he awardToynbee (Pa rt 11). repeated
winning docum ent ary HHoll y_
from Friday, May 19, 9 p. m.
wood: The Gol den Years ,"
to be pr esent ed tonight at 6:30 p.m.
10 p.m. over WSIU-TV. ChanN. E.T. J ourn al:
" Eve r y
ne l 8. It traces the r i se of
Seventh Child. " an exammovies and will hav e e xce rpt s
ination of the church- st ate
fro m u T he Great Train Robconfl ict over parochial edbe r y" and ·'T he J azzStn ger."
ucation.
Othe r pr ograms:
7: 30 p.m.
5 p. m.
Dateline: Sout hern IllinOis.
F r iendly Giant: "The Lion
and t he Rat. "
8:30 p.m.
Inte rn ational Mag a z i n e:
5:1 5 p.m.
Host and moderato r David
Industry on Pa r ade.
Weber l eads on [his monthly
globe-gi
rdling lOur of world
5:30 p.m .
hot- and- not- so- hot- spot s .
New Orleans J azz: ""K ings
I. "
9:30 p. m.
6 p.m.
Biog r a ph y: Fran1c\in O.
Conve r sations with Arnold
Roosevelt.

Recreated
savagery and
scenic sple ndors
captured on the
G ia nt Screen
In breathtaking

COLOR

Momentos Available

by D e L ux e .

Senior honor students who
did not ane nd t he scholastics
honor s program last week ca n
pick up the ir graduatio n meme mos in Room 11 3, Anthony
Ha ll, University Exte nsion
Se rvi ce , before J une 9.

aifl IElCII· JOI _ _ ·Mi~AElCARRERAS
Miffi[LNOYArGEORG£SAKER· JOSEPHfRICKERT· MThHAEl CARRERAS·O'ONCHArfEY
WEEK DAYS AT 8:05 p.m . ONLY

--ALSO90:fHUf
ANDREA

~~~

~~ .

.~~~~.~ WiI"H ~e

" The Projected Man "

\'rEEK DAYS AT 6:30 & 9:40
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Diuent Ot!er V ietnam

President Johnson's Wonderland

Salutes The Illinois Central
"Student Transportation
At Millionaire's Rates"

THE FREEDOM TO CRITICIZE
This week-as in the pastthese pages contain controversy over the values of differenr types of criticism4 Both
sides of this debate however
extol the vinues of what they
call ·constructive criticism."
I disagree with this point
of view and take the position
that all types of criticism,
including des tructive criticism, are equally valuable .
It is virtually imJX>ssible to
achieve a consensus concerning what kinds of criticism
s hould be conside r e d respon-

sible . In general terms then,
the ·responsibility' of criticism cannOt be adequately
judged and therefore should
not be conside r ed a crite rion
for its value.
The view that criticism
s hould offer an alternative
in order £0 be of value is
to me completely wrong. That
point of view reverses the
roles of respoHsibility for
performing a duty.

If, for example. t criricize
the president of Qur university for a particular policy
that he is implementing, is
it then my responsibility to
formulate and implement a
new policy? I think not. The
president is being paid to perform a job and th e responsibility for performing that
job is, at all times, his.
I think that thiS point of
view is panicularly relevant
£0 studem criticism at SIU.
A srudent is justified in offering direct criticism without
offering any alte rnatives.
The admi nistrators :It our
univel-slty are paid to perform
their duties and have the
r e sponsibility for its opti ma l
operation am e rfectiveness.
When deficie n ies are brought
to light the administration at
SIU s hould not evade their
designated responsibilities.
Bard Grosse
Associate Editor

After The Dream
We usp.d to sing with Joan Baez and Bob Dylan about
the Train movin' West . 4 •• and how the times they
are a changln'
But Now t he har d rain is a fallin' and we're back in the
forest and it ain't so nice •. •• no it sure ain't.

We are told by Dean Rusk,
an honorable and honest man .
that if the No rth Vietna mese
would simply s top doing what
they are doing to their neighbors, the Vietnam conflict
could be brought to a satis factor y conclusion; Or, as the
Duchess says in U Alice in
Wonde rland," "If eve rybody
minde d their ow n busine ss ...
the world would go ro und a
deal faster than it does."
We are mId by President
Johnson, also an hono rable
and truthful man, that the
enormous amounts of money
we are spending in Vietnam
will have no effect whatsoever on governm~nt spending
for desperately needed domestic programs. For a
parallel, consider the following dialogue from Alice in
Wonderland ;
.fI can'[ believe thar!"
said Alice. HCa n't you?"
the Queer, said in a p'tying
tone. "Try again: dl aw a
long breath , and sht.:t your
eyes." Alice laughe d.
uThere's no use trying,"
she said: HOne can't believe impossibie things ."
HI daresay you haven't
had much practice," said
the Queen. "Whe n I was
your age, I always did it
for half-an-hour a day.
Why, sometimes J've believed as many as six impossible things for breakfast . ..
We are £old by General
Westmoreland, who is a lso,
surely, an honorable and
truthful man. that our troops
are cove ring themse lves with
glory in Vietnam. Consider
Alice a nd Humpty Dumpty:
"The re's glory for you!"
"I don't know what you
mean by glory," said
Alice . "1 meam, the r e ' s
a ni ce knock-down argu me nt for you," "But blory
doesn't mean 'a nice
knock-down argume nt',"
Alice objected. "When I
use a word," Humpty
Dumpty said in a rarher
scornful tone, "it means
JUSt what I choose it to
mean, - neither more nor
less."
Lewis Carroll didn't expect
his wonderland to make sense.
He intended it to entertain.
PreSident Johnson does expect
his Wonder land to be acce pted
as logical and moral. It is not

We're in a war both inside and outside the country
And the s weet dreams of innocence have become now
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a yesterday and the beautiful deep dreams now are
beginning to be wondered about
WherE: the people who had these drea ms now are in the
struggle to kee p the m or have step back away from the
road to laugh .Jr contemplate
And the lea ves that are green ~urn to brown. and the
be St goes on . . . The old now can be seen and understood for
their contempt or t~ all roo s imple "WE are the young, the
mode rn and the ne w way.
J>

~I~ :~;~e ;Ot e asy on your own and it's nOt e asy growing

Especidll y when al1 of t he million s go into ,naking you
th ink, fo r those t)'l at think yo un g . . . . . . .
Yes ~ iTec we s ure gOt mor e t han w~ had figured, r ain
th at I S . Vtl e thought Wf:' could Sit fo r e ve r in fun bu t no w
we kn ow our cha n ce~ we r e more th an a million to one .

,\nd t he cho icC's ar e m:my but mainl y co me back

to

t wo:

To go intO the for est J.nd pJant and struggl e o r st and
along the r oadSide and w:n ch the people go by and be hi p
But no mor e being hip. Th at time hds past . . . .
Cha s Baum an

I don' r blame the author
of "The Blunder" for not
signing his name, because
that's just what it wa s , a
bl under, It was typical of the
grammar- school- le vel garbage that KA spews fo rth
eve ry week.
If th i~ pe r son is as dbgu sted with his lot in Ii!e
:IS he so un ds, why doesn't
he change it? No one is holding y')u he r e agai nst your
will. Ther e ar e plenty of ot he r
Coll eges but I doubt if you 'd
(' ve n make itthrough L' School.
You will fin d t hat no ma n e r
\\'ho.:' r e you go it will be th l;same fo r you t he r e J ~ it is
he r e . You will ~ ink in \our
own pe r petua l dung he ap' t hJt
you c arry with you from pl ace'
to pl ace .
How would YOU know th e
calibre of teach-e r s, with your
ment ali t v 2nd outloo k on li i('
he r e at· South e rn') I like it
he r e!
Bob Br ennan

e ntertaining and it is not true ,
and the courageous men who
are dying in Vie tnam deserve
that the war be dea lt with
logical y and without cheap
chauviListic tricker y. The
me n in Vietnam deserve the
full s upport of the ir co untryme n at home, but they are nOt
getting it. The y are nOf getting
thi s s upport because the Admini s tration looks upon any
attempt to make it define the
aims of the war as unpatriotic.
How can a people support a
war if the President won't
state what the objective of
the war is, if he won't be
honest about how much money
is to be spent and how many
Americans lives will be lost?
We are continually promised
by honest and honorable men
that the United States armed
fo r ces will not seek to unilaterally escalate the war, but
t hese promises ar e continually broken.
Our Senator Percy asks, so
that he can make an intelligent
assessment of our war, if we
are pianning to bomb MIG
bases in North Vietnam . He
just asks; after all, he might
be for it; he might think ;: uch
an action necessary. He asks
the question on Friday. He is

given detailed r e asons for not
bombing the field s . On Monda y, the fie lds have been
bombed. He is angry. How can
he as an inte llige nt and respon~ib l e
representative of
th~ people of Illinois s upport
the war if he can't find out
what is goi ng on. He co uldn't
e ve n be s incere and r es pon s ible hawk, fo~ he wouldn ' r
have the infor mation to defe nd
his position. The Pres ident
wants Senator percy, and all
o ther Congress me n, to abrogate the ir res pons ibility, to
give him blind and unquestione d support, and he won't
even tell them why.
Finally, however, Mr. Johnson has to tell the truth. We
are tired of learning that we
are being lied to. The American nation , in s pite of a good
many serious lapses, probably
con tains more raw idealism
than any nation the wo.rld has
ever see n. Mr. Johnson, however, is not aware of this.
He see ms to think that Americans can easily accommodate
themselves to the easy and
cynical lie . They can't.
Ted Bovle
As sociate Professor
Dept. of English

The Antients, The Moderns,
And Vietnam
In the recent past there have
been s undry articles written
by diverse members of the
faculty, all of the m epistles
condemnatory. MOSt of the
authors wer e mela ncholic because of the V ietnam conflict
by which a great deal of blood
is being spilled. It is , inde ed,
this manial phlebotom y which
pricks their cons ciences because it rouches not their
veins. CONTRA. say t hey, for
it is because others are bled
that we are melancholic. This
is a paradox, a most ingenious paradox. DEMONSTRO:
many of the dissenters (exclusive of the Wesleyans) are
members of the E nglish faculty, whose ccncern is with
literature. F urther, the conflict between the antients and
the moderns still rages since
several claim that contemporary American literature has
not the grandeur of Homer.
Such people t' re not blind to
the true and hitherto unpublished motive for dissent for,
Viz., the English faculty are
r esponsible in part for the
state of contemporary leners
because literature partakes of
the nature of the author and
hi s milieu. Wh3t. then, is the
essential difference between
antient and conte mporary letters? Why, Sir, 1 answer
humour-at least one of the mand that is gore. Homer' s Iliad
has blood in it . Consider "bat
ba nJocan, blod edrum dranc"
of Beowulf. Shakespear e ' s
tragedi es r ee k wit h gor e and
his
co medi es
are most
s i nguine . Milton's Paradise
Lust has t he quinres::ienc1.· of

that fluid, viz., ichor. Nor is
Wordsworth anaemic;
And
not i n utter nakedness/ but
trailing gouts of gory do we
come/from God who is our
home;"
says
the
poet .
(Madam, all are delivered by
such labor, so kindly bear
With us .)
What has this to do with
literature of today? If there
is blood in the beSt poems,
it is because the best poets
knew blood; if there is no
blood in contemporary literature, it is therefore because
e ither
the
contemporary
author is no poet (which is
hardly tenable), or know s no
blood. Since the best poe ts
have blood and the worse none,
blood is Vital. When the l iterati can do nothi ng about
battles . it follow s as th e night
the day in sequent splendor
that they cannot be sanguine .
Therefore the contemporary
literati, to avoid the imputat ion of being no poets, would
have a PAX AMER ICANA as
an excuse (" in this weak pip_
ing rime of peace") for ther e
being no blood and consequentl y no great literature. And
their logic? They answer that
FOREIG N policy is bloody,
LITERA TI DOMESTICI are
me lan cholic because, although
they are not bled, as me mbe r s
of the body politiC they s uffe r
bitter, dr\', cold me lanchol 'l.'
when s a lt~' . hot, moist blood
i s lost . I impugn th eir specious
log iC; the phlogiston theor y of
combustion will be univer sa Uv
r e pudiated before their logic
will be e ve n 10cally app r oved.
J e rry Wolf
Of

r------Credo of KA
KA is on independent publication
dedic~ted to ttle free , .... r itten u _
pres s ion of student ap inion on mot_
ten of concem to me Un iversiry
com muni t). The pol i cies of KA are
me responsibility of tne edito r s.
Stotem.-.ts contained herein do not
necessarily reflect the op inion of
the admin is tration or of any deport _
men' o f tne University .
C o mmunic a ti o ns sh o u ld be od_
r-,essed to KA, co StudC!l'1t Activi.

u_

t ies, or phone Worl d Headquarters ••
barrac k s H.3a
':'S3.29 9C1. (If no
answer, phane stucen' govemment,

45 3- 2002,)
Content Editor: Thomas A. ~cwes
Interim Manog ins; Editor: Stanley W,
Dry; "'SSociote Ed ito r: 8 0rd Gro:ue
Stoff; Dav i d .... Wilson, L o rry
Mc.
Donald, Joh cnn o Verkammon, Jerry
Wolf, Ka ty Glatt, and C harles Oon_
nili , Jr . ; "' dvisor; George McC lure .
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A Call For Debate On KA
To Mr. Sam W. Cox:

Your aritcle of last week
questioned the purpose of and

methods employed by KA, You
threw abstracts such as RESPONSIBILITY and PURPOSE
ar ound at will , but primarily
co nce ntrated on throwing mud
at the staff of and contributOrs

to KA,
You are obviously a careful
reader of KA, as I a m and a
great m a jorit y of campus
" ci tizens" are .. WHY DO WE
REA D KA? I can tell you one
r eason why. Be ca use KA possesses th e various qualities
and employs the ve ry method
for which you criticize it. Of
course K A is unorthodox (unusual) and occasionally revolting (provoking)! Does KA
deny it? NO, IT ADVERTISES
IT. Why? A discussion of this
question has long been in order
and. in my limited way, I would
like to give m y VIEWS ON THE
PURPOSE OF KA AND THE
METHODS EMPLOYED BYIT
by way of a critique of your
1rticle.
First, you point out that the
LOCAL ANARCHIST'scontributions are often (or is it
"always") Without significance, are in poor taste. and
poorly organized. I AGREE.
BUr only if you expect a continual stream of classical content to be published each and
every week. IN ORDER FOR A
JOURNALISTIC
FUNCTION
OF KA'S TYPE TO FOCUS
CLEARLY (which, as you
pointed OUt, KA rarely does.
but for reasons 1 shall take up
later), IT MUST HAVE SOMETHING TO FOCUS FOR AND
FOCUS UPON.
By publishing articles such
as the LOCAL ANARCHIST's,
that depend upon all the logical
vices (which we readily recognize and criticize), KA gains
attemion. People who must
(and most people must) be
entertalOed before interest
and e nthusiasm ar e aroused in
a cause are thus attracted to
KA,
We r ead [he DAILY EGYPTIAN out of necessit y in many
ca ses - it is the SIU "BulleUn Board," as we ll as a fine
colle ge newspape r. BUT WE
REA D KA BECAUSE WE ARE
ATTRACTED TO IT BY ITS
DIV E RSITY, ITS CRITIC AL
REP AR TEE on <ubjec[s o[
ca mpus and the nation, and last
(and least), from an intellecrual poim of view, ITS SHOW,
ITS APPE AL.
You question the method, or
l11eans of artraction e mployed
by KA and infer t hat these
atte nti on- getting devices cast
an und esira ble s hadow on rhe
journ ali sti c pur pos~s of K A .
1 52), . " It does not :"
Life r equires of yo u a consra nt choice -m akIng capaci t y;
one must be a ble to s eparat e
lhe s uperfi cia l and bri ght fro m
t he' dee p, meanin gf ul and glowing. Does one judgL' rhe product
by its advert ising? "Too
oft en," I mus t ad mit , "One
do~s jus t lhar."
Ca n't you
r eod and laugh at, th en (if
yo u a r e wise) dis mi ss th e li ght
and s upe rfi c ial effon s of co ntr ibu tor s (Las t week' s poem,
IOT he Blunder: ' for example;
or
considt!r
the various
"credos" of K A : Alarming
in irs alac rity. and etc.) and
co ncentr ale on the mor e purposeful and inte llectual ar [icle s <TH E DISSENT OVER
VI ETNAM series, for e>. -

ample), interviews (LEJ INTERVIEWS WM. KNAPP May 17). occasional poetry,.
etc. ?
One might ask, "Is THIS
JOURNALISTIC TRIPE NECESSARY IN ORDER TO ATTRAC T THE DESIRED (and
necessary)
ATTENTION?"
Yes, a t [his point IT IS NECESSAR Y. Why? Because it
works wher e nothing else
seems to (Wh y have no StUdents beside WB taken a real
interest in DISSENT OVER
VIETNAM?). In my opinion
(and in the opinion of m y
friends) t he quality of KA has
greatly improved from last
year's (or even last Quarter's efforts. Why? I maintain
s u c h improvements were
germinated tn
just such
literary .. tripe" (which is
intellectually useless, illogical, and largely irrelevant).
These articles are important
only in these respects: THEY
ATTRACT AND PROVOKE. It
is the reaction to them that
is desired. Your own article,
for instance, you must admit
that it took a --helluva lot" of
provoking before you wrote
your opinion to KA for publication) ; it is the thought generated and the resulting fruit
of that thought - CRITICISM
(constructive criticism, hopefully) that is desired. IS nns
SO DIFFICULT TO SEE? I
think not.
If you cannot look on articles
such as those submitted by
the ANARCHIST and others as
••extra added attraction, "look
on them as f ~ necessary
evils" or Grapes of Wrath,"
or etc., BUT FOR CRYING
OUT LOUD, MAN, DON'T
START DEMANDING ILACK
AND WHITE APPEAL FOR A
MEDIUM - GREY COMPLEX
SOCIETY. IT WILL NOT
WORKI
Consider this. HOW MUCH
OF THE RESPONSIBILITY
FOR KA'S CONTENT LIES
WITH fHE KA STAFF? ALL?
HALF ? HOW MUCH OF IT
LI ES WITH US, THE STUDENT BODY, THE (supposed)
CONTRIBUTORS TO KA? a
s iza ble part of it, my friend,
a sizable part, lies with us:
the students, administration,
and facult y of SIU. Perhaps
if we worked (or even playe d)
a little harde r at our end of
the bargain (K A is a .. student
opinion forum:" isn"( it?)pe rhaps mor e improvement would
.. shake it s gor y head" over
the press of K A . Who knows?
. 'NOl I," sa id the little-mouse
stud ent who doesn't make th e
effort to r ead KA criticall y
and qUl.:"stio n its contenrs a nd
pu rpo s e .
LET US DISCUSS TI-' IS, YO U
AND I, e v e r yo n ~ is welcome "
MR. C OX; LET US DISCUSS
THESE QUESTIONS WE HAVE
RAISED: I) . WH E RE r: ~ES
THE RESPO NSIBILITY FOR
KA' S CONTENT LIE ? Clue:
The KA staff certai nly has
an excelle nt advisor in Mr.
Geor ge McC lu r e. 2). IS KA
A MOCKERY OF STUDE NT
J OURNA LISM? I say no; you
say ye s. Tell me more, Mr.
Cox. 3) , IS KA FU FILLING
ITS P URPOSE AT SOUTH ERN
AS A STUDENT OP INION
SHEET? You obvious l y think
tha t i! doe s not; I am s ure ,
while I r eadily adm it that jt
has mu ch r oom to grow, thal
it does, i n Jarge pan . ful-

fill its declared purpose. 4).
WILL KA WIDEN THE GAP
BETWEEN STUDENT AND
ADMINISTRATION?
Not if
sane people have anything to
do with its publication.
I INVITE ANDCHALLANGE
YOU, MR. COX TO HELP ME
ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS
THAT WE HAVE RAISED.
MUCH WILL COMI, OF IT.
TAKE A LITTLE RESPONSIBILITY UPON YOURSELF!
George Wallis
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At SIU it seems logical that
Lawson Hall, that marvel of
te aching aids and instructional
materials, has only one pencil
sharpener. It
is in
(he janitor's office .
E.G,K.

A Tale Of Life At SIU
John and Marsha were on a
blanket which covered the
moist Thompson Woods earth.
A full moon shone down on
them. The stars twinl<led
galactic approval. Water
lapped the shoreline of the
LaI<e-on-Campus.
John whispered sweet GSAB - C - D - E nothings into
Marsha's delicious ears.
Passion spent and spent
wisely, both students dressed
in sUence.
Then they saw it.
A UFO.
Marsha's Ups widened with
fright. John shook his head in
disbelief.
The saucer-like craft made
a muted whirring sound. It
reminded John of an SIU administrator talking to a stUdent in the government office.
The UFO, 300 feet directly
over the couple's heads, appeare d to be about 100 feet in
diameter. Blood red lights
blinked around the middie of
the craft like electronic eyes.
The UFO seemed to spin on
its axis as it hovered above
the m.
Ma rsba held John's arm
with a vice grip. Johrl was
immobilized with fear and
curiosity.
The craft began to descend.
The students ran behind a tree.
The UFO landed about 175 feet
from them. John saw humanlike shapes si lhou e tt e d
through the pon holes on the
craft .
80rh students stared for
what s eemed to be a frightened 15 mi nute e te rnity. Then
th e saucer began to asc end
- s l owl y - it glowed em ber
r ed and or a nge before dart ing
into the heavens like a s lings hot projectile .
John and his Wife r a n from
Thompson Woods back to the
u. Center parking lot. The y gOt
into the ir car and drove in
s ilence back to Southern Hills.
Th~
next da y after their
classe s were over. the y both
returned to me spot where they
had seen the UFO. They
wamed to make s ure the\'
hadn't been dreaming the
whole thing.
The y hadn't.
The spot whe r e [he UFO
landed was sear ed. The earth
was scor ched like a n iron left
toO long on a cotton blouse .
J ohi'!. de cided to repon what
he had seen.

He told the Security Office.
They were understanding. Before setting up an appointment
with the University psychiatrist, they fingerprinted
John, gave him a polygraph
test and asked him to sign a
loyalty oath on a Bible while
holding a small American flag
in his hand.
Next, John went to (he Parking Section. They said he
couldn't have a sticker for
uhis flying saucer'· because
they only had cycle and auto

stickers - and they adde ... _hat
they had very few ofthe latter.
The student government office listened to John's story.
One Senator jotted a memo to
his secretary to remind him to
set up a committee to study a
possible connection between
the sighting of a UFO and student rights.
The story John related
never appeared in print in the
Daily Egyptian because the
object had not been s een by an
SIU administrator or by an
SIU faculty m e mber.
No one wanted to believe
John.
Marsha told some of her
girlfrie nds in the Art Dept.
They wanted to sculpt, paint,
and mak.e an OP - POP movie
of it fro m her vivid de scription.
The PreSident's Office sent
a vice-president to the SpOt
in Thompson Woods whe re the
earth had been scorched. John
r eceived an i mmediate r eply
two weeks later to the effect
that [he SIU Anthro pology De partment ha d been doing so me
exca vating on the s par and had
also burned some logs the r e
or so methi ng. J ohn was also
(O ld (har he had evide nr lybee n
s tudyi ng toO har d. The srrain
and a ll.
Eyerybod y at SIU seemed ro
be putting John and Mars ha on.
Whe n the Greeks gOt wind of
J ohn' s stor y, the y asked ifthe
hum an-hk e figures he saw
wore pin; on their V -neck
sweaters. They also wanted to
know if J ohn co uld distinguish
an y Gre ek lette ri ng on (he side
of the UF O.
The Carbondale Police,
quot ed in th e Southe rn illinoisan, said lhat John's sro r y had
a Simple, scie ntif ic e>..'])la nati on - s wamp and mar sh gas.
The hippies and arts ycrafts \, students wanted to
know if J ohn was raking LSD
or smuk ing marijuana or turn-

ing on to some new exotic
hallucigenic drug.
But the only pills John had
ever popped into his mouth
were One-A-Day Multiple
Vitamins.
Some of the religious groups
on campus talked of a Second
Coming. Narurally, the Jews
talked of a First.
And so it went.
John and Marsha were
looked upon by their neighbors
at Southern HUls as suddenly
strange - weirdos - pervened - Communist. The
smoke of distrust had become
a fire of hatred. Distant
friends became close enemies
in three short weeks.
A midnight brick was thrown
through John's car window.
Both his and his wife's grades
dropped (0 a frustrating low.
John's Chicago draft board
r e classified him
1 - A.
Swastikas w ~re stenciled on
their apartment windows With
r ed soap.
John and Marsha were now
canst 1ered anti- Negro, antiSemitic. atheists, Communists,
fa scists, Birchites,
warmongers , s terile (mer el y
becaus e they had no childre n),
subversive .
ho mo sex u a 1
thie ves. drunkards , and ~
maliCiOUS thr eat to SIU and
A mer i can
Inter na tional
Security.
The quarte r was ove r. John
and Marsha w ent to Aspen to do
some skii ng.
W he n they r eturned, r este d,
after s pring quarter , the y
wer e t roubled to find t hat thei r
r egistratio n had been he ld up
by rh e President's Offi ce.
J oh n, seeing the an xiet y in
his wife' s pr e llY blue eyes.
shrugged his s houlde r s and
s aid goodbye to SIU.
The night befor e the y left
C ar bo ndale , t hey we nt to t he
ver y spot whe r e [hey ha d seen
the UFO.
M3.rsha looked imo he r husband" s searching eyes and
said, .. John."
And John, gazing intently
imo thar lim pid blue sa nctuar y. and understanding, said,
ul\1ars ha ."
T hey wanted to make love on
th e ve l'y s pot where th ey had
s ee n rhe UFO several months
before.
But that wa s impossible.
A big r ock and some trees ,
freshl y plame d, rlow covered
th e SpOt.
GP
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James W. Neckers
To Speak at
Annual Banquet
James

w. Neckers, pro-

fessor of chemistry, will be
the guest speaker at the annual
Senior Banquet at 6 p.m.
Sunday in the Ballrooms of
the University Cemer.
All
graduating
seniors
should have received inVitations. Reservations should
be made With the Alumni Of-

fice in Anthony Hall by Thursda y.
Neckers, who has be .... n on

the staff for a number of years,
won the A lumni Association's

great teacher award last year.
Robert Odaniel, executive
dire ctor of the Alumni Associatio n, will represent the
Alumni Office at the banquet.

Business Group
To Offer Service

'THEY SENT US HOME, CHIEF-IT'S
SUPPOSED TO BE JUST SMOKE'

The Tau pledge class of
Alpha Kappa Psi, profes sional
business fraternity. will hold
a •• slave da y" Sarurda), from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Service s of the pledges may
be obtained by telephoning
Three original o ne - act ment of Theater; and Mrs. Dick Humes at 457- 8666 on
Friday or until noon Saturday.
plays will be presented in the Mynle Lee.
Experi memal Theater of tbe
Communications Building at 8
p. m. Frida y and Saturda y.
ThiS is the last production of
the season to be given by tbe
With
Depart me nt of Theater.
$
••up.r •• I.d .nd Iri . .
"Your Ta il is False;' writte n bv P eter GoetZ aJId di(in Steak H.... till S)
r ected by Michael Flannagan,
(in Little Brown Jug or
both graduate assistant8 inthe
Pine Room onytime)
theate r. tak es place in the year
2063 and involves four characte r s whose actions le ad to the

Experimental Theater
To Present 3 Plays

~ S~!~!~o~!~a.
"--GJlD'
2s
.. -rTl~ 2

bann i ng of foocbaU.

uThe Final Swry" is s et in
a bar- coffee house in Chicago's Old Town and is the
story of Owe n Hughes and Will
P arker. two beat writers who
ar e e nta ngle d in a strange and
unusual bargain.
In return for divorcing his
wife and giving he r freedom,
Will gets from Owen a new
story each week which Will
can do with as he pleases.
As the play opens Owen has
de-cided to terminate their
agreement and the story he
gives Will shall be "Tbe Final
Story:' This play was written
by graduate as sistant Roben
Loxley and is directed by Phil
Boroff, graduate assis tant.
The e ssential is sue in
u Bis hop and Ro ok;' a play be
Stan Eichen, is (he ques tion of
a neces sary se paration in the
church betwee n faith and
practi ce.
The play, whi ch is dir ected
by Z . J. Hymel IV, isthe sLOr y
of three Epi scopal bi s hops and
the ir ai des in a mee ting concerning a de li cate and co ntrove rsi al matter . They must
cast a vote on a her esy charge
agains t a fellow bi s hop. Confu s ion r e s ult s because the r e
is doubt as 1') whethe r or nor
so me of lhe m could wirh s tand
(he s ame invesriga ti on to
which the charged bi s hop ha s
bee n s ubjected.
Following each pla y the r e
wi ll be a I...r iliq ue pa nel. J ohn
Weldon will moder ate bo th
eve nings . The pane l mem bers
for May 25 will be:
Margan :t Hendr en. Depa rt me nt of T h e a t e r j EOi n
O' Maho ney, visit ing pr ofe s so r, De pa rtm ent of J ourna lism j an :! John Howe ll , Deparrm ent of E ng lish.
T he pa nel for r\'l a~ 26 will be:
Samue l Selde n, vi siting pr ofess or
De par I men ( of
T hea1er; He r bc: n Ma r shall ,
Yis n inJ! pr ofe ssor, lJepan J

~8teakhouSe
W~?~I~ton

Graduation Gifts?
One of the mo.t welcome
for your favorite girl or boy.
Linde Star Sapphire8

DON'S

'.--

_,\'J%:-

102 S. ILL. AVE.

Charms
Diamond
Tie tacs
&

Pendants
Bracelets
Graduation
Gifts

DON'S
JEWELRY
102 S. III.

THE REALLY-IN
MEN'S DORM

WILSON HALL
MODEST RATES
• AirConditioned
• Swimming Pool
• Elevotors
• Carpeted Lounge
AND MANY MORE

Accepted Living Ce nter

One Quarter Contract.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE
Contact Don 447-2169
1101 Se Wall Ste
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To Aid Di8advantaged

Don Ihde to Head
Philosophy Forum

Poverty Programs Developed
For Jackson County Citizens

Today at 9 p.m.
A seco nd
uPhilosophaforum featuring Don
Ihde, professor of philosophy,
will be he ld a[ 9 p.m. Wed-

By Jack SUlOrius

reria "

nesday in the Ste venson A rms

cafete ria. .
The coined word " philosophareria" i s a combination
of philosophy a nd cafeteria.
The r es ult glves the idea of
" food for thought" in an expa ndin g university. explaine d
Robert Strassman, mode rator
of the first forum.
The fi r s t fo rum de alt with
"The Righ[s and [he Roles
of [he SIU S[udent." Ihde
brie fly
e xa mined (he topic,
and the n invited cross- e xamination by the audie nce.
Jhde

de nts '
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co mmented

on

r oles

previous

in

Stu -

de monstrations, the e xte l'lt to
which progress has been ma de
by rhe s tudem s, and an opti-

mistic r ecomme ndation in r egard to [he JXlss ibilityofelecring an " ombuds man" by the
Ame rican Associar ion of Uni ve r sity Professors in an
atte mpt to re move an apathy
of action by the s tude nts of
SIU.
The forum topic Wed nesda y
will be "DemocraUc E ducation." The existing format
will continue if [he sa me
quality of audience participa[ion results, Stras s man said.

Music Theatre
ToPerform
Four Musicals
Season ticket sales for the
Summer Mus ic Theatr e will
be gin May 29 by m ail, or at
the box office locate d adjace nt
to the Student Activities office
be ginn l n ~ June 19.
The
fa u r
Broadw ay
musicials to be pe rformed are
"Kiss Me Kate ," June 30,
Ju ly 1,2,7,8,9; "Carousel,"
and "Carnival" will be performe d in Muckelroy Auditorium an d the Ar e na. uO n the
Town," featuring the Mus ic
and Youth High School perfo rm en-o from throughout [he
Midwest, wiH be perfor me d
a t Shryock Auditorium.
An of the productions win
have a:1 8 p.m. curtain.
"Ca r ousel" will al so have a
matinee at 2 p.m.
The Summe r Mus ic Theatre
is s rxm sore d by the De partme nt of r. .1u s ic and t he School
of F ine .o\ rts. S.:-ason ti cke ts
are ava il a ble ro the ge ne r a l
publi c as we ll as 51U stude :u s.

Don Rowe Elected
By Pledge Classes
The sp rin g pledge cl asses
('} ccted nl..'w offi cl..' r !" r C'ccnrl y in t he' Sigm a
P i House .
Those elec ted we r e Don
Rowe , LE,\C , a sophomor e
fr om Kan sas, Ill. , president;
Dove Shule r, Sigm a Pi , a
freshm an from Woodstock,
111. , tre a sure r ; and Mar y Ann
Srogu s . Sigm a Ka ppa , a junior
from
B e ll o\' ill o,
III ..
se-creatry.
~ o r o riti es

-'

,

lI,eJY!!
'l

a,

ahoppe

CAMPU$ SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 549· 3560

Sh oemaker . CI,j c. sj\o' lI Ameri can

MAN WITll A SHORT MEMORY

Lodging Facility Would Help
Bring Meetings to University
(Con.inued fT_ Fo,. I)

quate a ccommodations were
provi::led.
One of these is the International Confer e nce of Weekly
Newspapers E ditors (I CWNE ),
an organization made up of
editorial write rs from a11 over
[he world. The othe r is the
Association on Education for
JournaJism. which will hold
its meeting at the Unive r s ity
of Colorado this year.
The annual ICWNE mee[ ings, scheduled for July 16
this yea r, will be he ld at Pe re
Marqueue State park due to
the lack of facilitie s a Southe rn, Long said. He it- se cretary for the organization.
The de lega[es would like
ve ry much to meet at the
University since St U is the
national headquarte rs for the
organization,
Lo n g com mented. As it is. we have to
haul our di s cussion leade r s
up to Pere Marquette."
An ordinary hotel is nOt
good enough" for providing
a de qua t e accommodations,
Long s aid. The write r s need
to be toge the r and in a place
s uitable for dis cussion.
Ma r cec s aid the r e r ea ll y
is no place in Carbondale to
hold co nfere nces.
Pre s e nt mote l facilities in
Carbonda le do not have confe r e nce s pace to acco mmodate
National meetings . Thi s type
of mee ting us uall y re qui res
fa cilities to mee t the needs of
300 to 700 ~ r so n s fo r rhree
to s ix days .
Marce c said that if facili ti es we r e IOCtlle ci o n the ..:amU

H

pus, persons would be more
inclined to bold their meetIngs he r e.
"'It is nice to be able to
forge t about parking your
car whe n you stay in the s ame
building in which your meeting
Is being he ld," he said.
SO me groups r equire specia l facilitie s. but Marcec
s aid that a faciliry which ca n
be tailor e d to mee t the needs
of mos t groups is what i s
nee ded at SIU, Roo ms s hould
be s ound - proof so that a meeting being he ld in one room
does not inte r rupt anothe r
being he Id neX! door.
The cos ts to persons staying
in unive r s ity facilities are
us uall y less than the costs
incurred while staying in most
comme rcial facilities. Marcec added, [hough, [hal he
had s pent more mone y one
nlgh[ a[ a fac!l![y a[ Indiana
University than he would had
he staye d in a motel.
The r e ason for the higher
price might be [hal [he Unive r s ity did not wanr to co m pe te agai ns t the co mme rci al
motel s in the ar ea.
Dey (Xlinted out that the
addition of guest room s , confere nce rooms and dining
fa ci li ties would attract more
and more ~r son s to the c ampus . Thi s would make it e as ie r
for St U to bring in new fat.: ult y
me mbe r s , he said.
The ove rflow (of vis ito r s )
would seek lodging in Carbonda le mote ls . "This infJux
would mo r e t ha n off se t wha te ve r bus iness The downt own
me rch ams would lose ," sa id
Dey,

Ja ckson
County
Coordinating Agency for theWar
on Povert y ha 'i been suce s s ful In helping disadvantaged
people in the area.
Rev. Loyd C. Sumne r,
Pasror of [he Olivet FreeWill
Baptist Church in Carbondal·!.
was P Ut in char6:e of the program two year 3 ago. He said
he Is ver y happy with [he
s uce ss so far and hopes [0
help mo:-e peoph~ in [he future.
The program started with a
$25,000 gram fJr a survey to
determ ine needs of the people
in this ar ea . It indicated a nee d
for a Day Care Cemer that
would provide pr·)pe:l' s ..apervis ion for children while
parents wer ~ work ing. A fre e
Legal Service Program was
set up [0 gi ve legal advIce [0
persons who couldn't afford to
hire an anorney.
A Homemaking Program
was also developed. Under it
dlsadvan[aged
people
are
taught [0 make clothing, prepare nutritious fQods. and plan
a family. Various consumer
problems are dealt With.
Sumner ·felt the Homemaking Program was very
beneficial but had [0 abandon
[he project because [he 89th
Congress did nor refund the
program. I[ was fel[ to be
less meaningful than other
projects and ended on April

30 after man y workers had
been trained for this type of
work, Sumner said.
To lake [he place of [he
Home making
Program, a
Neighborhood Service Center
is being set up. Operation will
begin June I. I[ will be a
walk-in center located inCarbondale and will be open 12
hours a da y. A financial grant
is expected soon that wilJ
stan the project.
Among the services of the
program will be th e collection
.)f clothing and furniture.
There have been many donations
and
more are
e xpected. Anyone can come to
the Age ncy. located in the
Carbondale City Hall, [0
choose what they need. A truck
is needed to a ssist the center
in picking up large item s .
The Age ncy also operates
a Headstart Program for disadvantaged youngster s .

NOW OPEN
Jeffrey Laundrolllat
311 W. MAIN
All new 80rg Worner
Equipment.

_,· Sa..

HOllr,

7a .... to lOp ... .
Sunday
1 p .... to 9 p ... .
Watch lor Grand Open

You're Certainly in
I-A

Co~di'ionl

CAUGHT IN THE WEB
OF STUDIES?

RELAX
Join The Fun
UNIVERSITY SOUAIl

Tonight
atthe

Rumpus
Room
Fir •• 25 Girl. AdMitted F_

The Moo's Manager

lack Baird
213 E. Main
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Soviets Issue Statement
In Support of Arabs

Brinks Car
Holdup Nebl

MO SCOW (API - A Sovie t
government st ate m ent Tues day said: " He who WOUld. ve~
tu r e to unl e ash aggreSSIOn In
t he Near East would en counre r
not on l \' the unite d strength
of the A'rab countries , but a l so
r eso lute r es i stance ro aggres sion on the part of the Sovie t
Union and all peaceloving
states . ..

$630,000
BROCKTON, Mass. ( API -

Three masked r obbers armed
with machine gun s wa ited inside a closed bank T uesday f or

a Brink's. Inc., armored car,
ambu shed

the

crew

and

cleaned tile t r uck of some
$630,000 in cas h.
The

ho ldup

brought

to

nea rl y SS million, al most all
in cas h. the a mount stole." in

e a s tern Mass achusetts Since
1950. The se ries began in
January. 1950 with the theft
of

Sl,219,OOO i n cash from

t he Brink's coumi ng house In
Boston.
The gunme n confronted a
tr uck guard and a bank offic ial whe n the y ente ....e d the

Hong Kong Reds Call Strikes;
Threaten to Cut Off Water
HONG

KONG

(AP I -Hong m uni st s '

main

goa l s

is

to

E ast Side branc h of the Firs t K ong' s Co mmuni sts pil e d new
d ose Hong Kong ro A m erican
pressures on
the I3 r itis h
T he- guard was qui c k ly di- co l onial ad mini s tration T ue s- ser vice m en o. leave from
v ested of hi s hat and jackeL da y by a.IUng strikes on the Vi etna m .
Co unrv Nati onal Bank.

One o f the robber s do nned i s l and ' s bu s line and at its
the m to m asque rade as a doc k s .
They
t hreate ne d
Brink's guard and s urpri se the s trikes tha t co uld c ut off
guard who sta ye d o uts ide in wa te r. gas and e lectricity to
[he tTuck .
t he
co l ony's four m illion
The two guard:; and the people.
bank e mpl oye we r e bo u nd
Hong K ong ha s a 6,OOO-man
about the head with ad hes ive esse ntial
service s
cor ps
[ape .
trained fa kee p the utiliries
The gunme n. we ari ng s toc k - in ope rati on . Hong K o ng ge t s
i ng ma s k s. dashed 10 the so m e o f its water fro m Hed
now-u ngua rded
tru c k a nd C hina.
drove to ;:10 i so l at ed wo odIn London, I3rira in s ha rp l y
land road nea r rhe to wn line r e j ected a protes r b y Co mof Ab in gton,
mun i s t China uve!" what P(' .-\S the th ie ve :; we r e [ r ans- k ing ca lle d cominu i ng Briti s h
ferr ing fhe m oney bags inro arrociti es in Ho ng Kon g.
tWD p 2s senge r can;, Ab in gton
Wi ll iam Hodgers, par l i aP21rulman Will iam Don a ld ~o n , Di C' l1[3q undersec r e t ary fo r
~\l
chanced o n th.... sec n .....
f o r e i gn
affair s ,
la id
Ih.' d
Do na ld so n sa i d a m an lea l~d C hina' s c harge
d'a ffaires,
fro m rhe rruck "and po inred S hell Ping, that Br irain did
a m ach i ne gun at me . The y nor intend LO engagC' in a
made m e li e face down o n l h l' batt le of r ec ri min ati on s hm
r oa d and I hea r d rhem uSc.:' the wou ld d i scUS5 "j n a r easo n na n :'? 'Eddi e ' s(> v(> r a l times . " a bl e m ann ~ r" an} ques tions
o f mutua l affai r !>5 in HOIIS: Kon g.
She n also askel· fo r a r ep ly to de mands He d Chi na
m a'de l as t wee k , including t h"
r e l ease of Chinese arres te d
durin g the di sorde r s. an e nd
WASHINGTON ( API_ r es - to " all Fa scist m e as ures ,"
ide nt J ohnson Tuc sddY des- p uni s hme nt of those respon cr ibed th e bloc kade of
Lhe s ible f o r t he "atrocities" and
Gulf ) f A qaba (Q I srael ship- a gu arantee again~{ r ecurpi n g by Egypt a s " illegal r ence o f su ch i ncide nts.
a nd pot entially dang('rous to
Po rtugu e se au tho riri es in
th e ca use of pea c e.'
nearby Mac 30 gave in to
Johilso n
said the U nited
s imiJar Hed Chine-se demands
Sra tes consi der s the gulf to e arlie r thi s yea r. Bri ti sh offibe an i nternatio nal waterway. ciaJ s be lie ve aile of the Com"The ri ght of f r ee , innoct.' m pa ssage of t he internat i ona l wate r wa ~I is a vit al
Fresh Gladiolus
imer est of the ' internalional
For
co mm unity," J oh nson sai d in
Memorial Day
a Sl atem ent.
"The governm ent of
th e
To Order Call: 549. 1526
U nited States i s seeking cl ariYou will be able to pick u
fi ca t ion on thi s point.
We
Your
flowers May 26 & 30
have ur-ged Secretary-G eneral
U. Tham to recogni ze
the
803 East Main
sensiti vit y of the Aqa ba que sNeSI D o o r 10 f> o nner
t ion and to give it the highest
Hf>r to: Rent -R-C a r
priori l Y in hi s di SCUssion s i n
C ajro ."

ON ROAD TO DMZ-·Smoke
from a bu rning U.S, t ar.k
blac kens the sky after North
Vietnamese ambushers blew
a heavy mine under the ta nk.
killing its occ upant s. Th e
gunner on lop of th e truck in
foreground looks in vain for
the di sa ppea rin f:, enemy s ni -

e rs .

(AP pholo)

Student Union Prices
1-6 Daily
ne Cent Per Minute
Player 6-12 Dai

O'KELLY
ILLIARD
5 So lfIinoi

The upbeat bUllondmm.
Everything about th is Ar row
Decton Perm a-I ron shirt
is traditi ona l - except th e
fact that it refuses to
Wrinkle . And that may
start a whole new tradi ti on.
Note t he wide st ripe s. the
ju st· so roll of the colla r .
It" s In a blen d 01 Dacron

polyester and cotton that' s
··Sanforized·Plus· ' . In
othe r st r ipes. sol ids an d
wh ites. too. A winner

at $7 .00 .

--ARROW~

Egyptian Blockade

Protested by LBJ

a'

The City of Curbondale

Get with the action shirt . . .
Arrow Decton® Perma-lron™
Never wrinkles. never needs
ironing no matrer how active a lite
you lead. 65% Dacron· polyester •

...
••

-ARROW..!

is seeking applicants to fill the
following positions immeadiately:

35% cotton. Available in

• aED
$7.00

solid or stripe styles with
Tabber Snap or button-down collar.
··Sa'lforized·Plus".
L iberal fringe bo:ll efits ond re t i rement pto grom. E XCI!l l enl ca.
ree r op po rtunities. Obta in deta ils a nd appl ic ation fa rm at
City Ma nager's Offi ce. C ity Hall , Phone 5.!9 " 5~2 . Ext . ZlP
( No te : Sa lar i e ~ s hawn are beg i nnin ~ an d '5 ix manth s t ep!:)

i --.l~;';;::;;-;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;~~~~~~i;o~~~~~~~=~~;;;'L..J

: --~--------------~. ~
' ·he C ity ill on Equal O pPQrtunity E mp lo y er .

Po~e
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Stalin's DaughMr Pens Article
About Feelings Toward Russia

Allies Resume
Fighting After
Spotted Truce
SAIGON (AP ) - U.S. an d
a llie d troops resumed operations \\'e dnesday after a 24hOUT cease -fire broke n by 50
c la s hes and incidents that took

the lives of 10 American soldiers.
The orde:' from the U.S.
Command to "resume norm al
ope rations "
went out to
Ame rican tTOOpS as the truce
e xpired at midnight. The re
was no word of renewe d fight-

ing imme di ate ly.
The truce was in honor of
Buddha's birthday. The Comm uni st s had announce d a 48hOllr c ease -fire M onda y and

Tuesday.
In the spo radi c fighting
Tuesday, the U.S . Co mmand
re poned 17 other Amerkans
were wounde d. It li sted 22
ene my kill ed

~ nd

two sus pects

captu r ed.
All through Tuesday U.S.
planes fl ew reconn aissa nce
miss ions over Norr h Vi e tn a m.
Tass , the So vi et ne ws agency .
sa id i n a di spa tch f r o m Hanoi
that so me Americ an planes

To Ea.e Trade Barrier.

U.S. to Study Trade Policy
After Signing Geneua Plan

fl e w ove r that North Vi e tna mese capital. Hanoi radio
sa id one U. S. pla ne wa s s hot
down over t he capita l but there
w as no co nfirmation in Sa igon .
WASHINGTON (AP) - With
All was quie t in t he de - [he fine prim still [Q be remilita r i zed
zor.e be tween sol ved on the Ken nedy Rouad
No rrh and Sourh Vi('(nam, of tariff c utS, U.S. ne got iators
where LT.'i. Mar ines and South Sel [he ir Sights Tuesda y on
Vie- ma mese t roop!=; we r e pull- a nOl he r major initi a tive to
ing OUt of the ::iout he rn half . ease trade ba rr iers .
ap~a r e nrl y e nding the fir ~ t
Ambassador Will ia m M.
phase' of the opera tion in rhe ROIh told hi s firs t formal
l one .
news conference sinc-.! returnA dispat c h fr om Oa Na ng ing from th e Kennedy Round
ll E'a r {he zone sa id one of negotiations in Geneva th a l
t hree Marine batra lions sem the Uni ted States will e mba rk
Jnt O lhl;'
i'uffer a re a la s t on a major st ud y of its tr ad e
Thur sda y to roo t out i'o nh polic y af!:er th e J une 30 S lgllVi e rna ml.. . se regulars had been ing of the Geneva agr ee me nts.
wilhdrawn.
This s tudy, said Roth. will
One ba n al ion of the 4th extend into ne xt year and wi ll
Marine Regime nt s till r e - be the basis for
future
maine d we ll inside
t~e
major
iniliative .;'l easing
so uthe rn half of the s ix-mile - trade barriers at so me unWide zone , set upin the Geneva specified tim e .
confe r e nce of 1954 that e nded
Roth is President Johnson· s
the war in Indochina.
special
r eprese m 2tive
trade negotiations .
He described t he Kennedy
Round a s a very grat ifying
a nd rewarding effort but sa id
it wa s a leap in the dark
WASH:NGTON (AP )-Li ving because little cons ultation had
cos ts climbed three -te nths of bee n held beforehand.
Topics to be discussed at
v ne pe r ce nt in April in the
sharpest rist? in s ix months futur e negotiations wouJd include
trade with developing
and declining food pnces ap.
of
pea r e d abo ut ro s wing up- nations and the
w2 rd agai n, rhe Labo r DeHUNTING
part me nt said Tue sday.
Whi le lowe r food prices in Fora clo ••
April he lped offset highe r
cos ts for hous ing, c lot hing ,
u a n:, porration and me dical
ca r e pr e liminary May fi gures
!=how whole sa le fa rm prices
n si r.g.
"\Ve're nOt out of the
woods," Co mmissione r Arthur M . Ross of [he Bureau
of J .abor Stat is tics, co m -

nonr a riff barriers including
borde r [axes which Roth des cribed as one of the most
difficuh pro ble ms .
The Kennedy Round - so
called because Preside nt Jo hn
F. Ken nedy sought U.S. pa rti cipation in the t alks -pro duced agreem e nts for tariff
c ur s r an ging from 30 1.0 50
per cent on a wide r a nge of
produ cls .
The ave r age CU t i s about
o ne -third.
Roth s aid
the
over- all r e !;;uh should favor
the co ns um e r , e speciall~' in
th e va ri ety of products which
should beco me ava ' lable . But
he could give no estimate
of any price declines as a
result of the agree ments.

BOSTON (AP)-Sve tiana AIliluyeva says she has left
her children and friends to
an "unbearable Soviet life,"
but i'i dds that she must te ll
the truth about it so her
friends "wake up f rom their
long sleep" a ld find there is
a li mit to what a human may
e ndure .
Mrs. Alliluyeva, the daughter of Joseph Stalin, reveals
her feelings on leaving her
homeland in an article in th e
June issue of The AtlantiC
Monthly. The full text became available Tuesday.
Meanwhile, in Moscow, her
son Joseph disclosed that he
sent her a letter de nouncing
he r for leaving the Soviet
Union.
" I told her I thought she
was wrong in deciding to sta y
abroad," he to ld a ne wsm a n.
Mrs . Alliluye va , who wrote
he r account in Switzerland,
said she was overwhe lmed by
ber feeling for .. M Y beloved,
long-suffe ring, baffled Rus sia, wh e r e I have left m y
children and m y friends to
live out unbe arab le Soviet life ,
a life so unlike anything else
that it can ne ve r be imagined
b y RUs sians abroad:' "My
unforge ttable , s uffe ring Rus-

sia, " she continue s. "wolves
howl on your snow-covered
plai ns, the land is still pre y
to foll y and desol ation,
and
there is no e nd to t he rule
of the Pharisees, to the power
of the de ad lette r over the
living deed! '

s••

Us For "Full Co .... ro'.· ·

Finon ci ol R esponsibility F il in gs

EASY PAYME NT PLANS
3.6 or 12 Months

.4/1 guod plare 10 shop
for all of your ill s ura:1 c e. "

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill inois Av • .

Phon" 457·4461

OPT'JM cT RI ST
E xamin oti ons

OFF ice HOURS · 9:00 to 5:00 DOil y
A s of June 1st .
_ .)ntact Lenses

$93 .00

Living Costs Climb
.3% During April

me nce d on (he

spurit~in.pr.i~cieisl·iiiiiiiliii~

TRAINEES NEEDED
for Scientific Sales ....
Matheson Sc ientific fnc ., Elkgrove
Illinois is expond ing th e ir sales force

Illinois is expanding their sales force
• Requir.ments: B.S. or A. B. in Science
* Exte nsive tra inin g pr~rom
.. Excellent starting s alary

.. Lib.ral Fringe benefits

On Campus Friday May 26
10 a .m. - 3 p. m.
Make an oppo i

9

P lacement )cl¥i(;e

WALL STREET UQUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ....... .
Prices Slashed To

$145

00

Men & Women
SUMMER QUA-aUR
1207 S. WALL
CALL 7 -4123
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SETTLEMOIR'S
" all work' lIuaranteed"

Bookmobile Serves 29 Libraries in A rea
By Marty Francis
The blue and white book
mobile, which is often parked
near Morris Library. serves
29 public libraries in s outhe rn
Illinois.
This bookmobile , owned by
the Shawnee Library Syste m,
serves the largest ar e a. geog raphic ally. of any
s tate
lib r ary s yste m in Illinois, according ro James Ubel, director of the Shawnee Syste m.
The Shawnee Syste m derive s it s a u t h 0 r i t y for
operation from Illinois Law .
House Bill 563, approved in
1965. which is "an act to
provide a program of state
grams to aid in t he establis hment and deve lopme nt of a
ne twork of public library sys tems."
Objec tive of the s yste m is
to achieve as a gro up those
standards which each individual library wou ld not be able
to achieve alone.

Hous ed on t he bookmobile

library's e ntire :ollection." tern. If a r e quested book is
said Shawnee dh e c tor Ubel. not fo und in the bookmobile's
uFor othe rs, the book mobile collection, it is borrowed fr om
is onlya s upple me ntarypart.' · the SIU library. HDuring
The Shawnee Libr ary Sys - April. 102 books we r e borte rn makes all books publishe d rowe d from Morris Library
available to tbe public through a s compared to 20 or 30 in
its cooperative system with the fall months," Ube l said.
public and university libraries
The director e xplained that
across the countr y.
at present t he
system's
In this connection, the book- bigges t problem is keeping up
mobile is related to the StU with the de mand for books.
librar y. Morris
Library" After five years we hope
serve s as a r eso urce and to have a collection of IOC ,000
refe:;re nce cente r for t he sys- books," he said.
r----....;----.;-.;;;:.;;....;;-;;;,:-;;;;.-~-----.

"Fo r

m any

s ma))

publi c

2 Students Win
Graduate Grants
Thomas Sims po n, senior,
has been awarded a gram (rom
th e National Institute of Menta l
Health to attend the Jane
Adda m s Graduate School of
Social Work at the Universit y
of Illino is .
Don
Ostendorf,
also a
senior, won a stlpendfrom the
NIMH to attend the Unive rsity
of Tennessee School of Social
Work.
The tW O ar e members ofthe
SOCial Work Club and will
rece ive full tuition plus $2, 000
per year living expe nses .

built o ut side the Carbondale
area. A n ~ w bookmobile will
a lso be pu : chased.

He.1

He.1s

$1.50

$ .85

SHOE REPAIR

· · Q ual i ty n o l 5 pee d"" O ur Motto
Acrou From the Vonity T heat er

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE
• Check Ca 5hi ng
• Nat ary Pub li c
_ Ma ne y Orde rs

- Publ ic Steno graph er
- 2 Day L icen5e P la te
• Se rvice
_ T ravel ers Chec k5

Store Hours
9 - 6 Daily
~ .! I

.Pay your Ga 5. L ight, Phane , and Wate r Bil h he re

UDNUTS. .

a::§~~~~:::::~~~==========::::::;;:;:~==~~~==;;;;;=;;;;==;;~~==~~==~

to

Jibraries, the bookmobiJe provides [he bas is for the

The Shawne e Library Syste m office is located on [he
fou rth floor of Morris library.
Later this spring a new office
p. long with a librar y wi11 be

• Ti t le Se rvi c e
_ Ori ver' 5 Li 5Cen 5e

~~~~1~:::~~~::~~i~:~~~~! r ' "

pre-school picture books.
The truck trave ls to various
libra ries in the ar ea . " Each
library is a llowe d to m aintain
400 books from the bookmobile
a t anyone ti me." said Harold
Stade lbacher, book m obi l e
librarian. The average ti me
limit each book is kept at a
library is two months . he s aid.
ffThe r e is a gre at demand
for adult non-fi ction, " Stade lbacher s aid. ~fl-lo w c v e r, e ach
librar y bo rrows bOu k s dS to
its s pecific needs of the
library"

SPEDAL.
MenIS,
/ Girl's
Rubber "
loaf.r

If
.~. ".~.·
~
.
-~ - -

a;; If f' r 1r
a.g].~
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RESIDENCE HALLS

DAILY EGYPTIAN
lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here

Yea r-R ouna
Swimming Pool

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Full.v Carpeted
• La~ndromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

Island Holds Range
Located 5,000 miles from
Cape
Kennedy,
Asc,: nsion
l eland anchors [he space pro gra m' s Test Range.

lEtDlG
Largest"
selection"
of
·45's
Stereo ' s & Color
TV 's

Will iams
21 2

s. lI!i na is

FREE

BUS SERVICE

-TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIA NT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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Foreign Students Relate Facts on Their Graduations

Global Graduations Vary in Numbers, Traditions
Ther e are two differe nce s
In Turkey and SWitzerland,
By Bob Allen
most of the universitie s have betwee n the graduation proc eedings at the National Cheng
Approximately 2,000 will be no formal ceremonies.
Betwee n these extremes is Chi University in Taiwan and
graduated at sru in June, but
the graduate s oftheUniversity the ceremony at the University those at SIU, according to
of Calcutta in India will num- at Khartoum, Sudan in Nonh Lawrence K.H. Chang, who
ber in the tens of thousand s. Africa. Sallh Elarlfi, who received his baccalaureate
The total enrollment of the earned his bachelor's degree there.
university is about 150,000, in geography there and is the
The graduate s parade
ac cording to Arun P. only Sudanese student at SIU, around the campus in their
graduation was graduation gowns immediately
Bhau3chal jee, a former Stu- s aid his
dent of that institution. Even similar to those of SIU in size prior to the ce remony. T ne
though
the
university is and appearance .
other difference is that memElarifi said the graduat~s, bers of tbe fa c ulty do not
divided imo a number of cente r s located in various parts numbering almost 300, leave
gowns. Insteadtbeywear
of the s tate of Bengal, it is school and stan to work in wear
business suits with a bright
operated as one institution and April but the ceremony is held
has one graduation ceremony_ in November or December de- ribbon on them indicating the
event.
Only those graduates who pending upon when the staff
rank scholastically in the up- of anists finish hand-letterThe graduate With the highper 10 per cent are invited ing the diplomas. It takes about est scholastic averRge is
to the formal graduation in 10 to 15 hours for an artist
Se pte mber. The chancellor to finish each one, Elarlfi ~:~l:s ~~do~:c~~:er~~: ~:~
gree s for the rest of his
and vice chancellor of the uni- said.
During the eve nt ther e are classmates.
versity, and a gue st speaker,
are heard by (he 10 per cent; four spee ches: by the presiVerena Reichle , from Switthe rest receive their degrees dent of Sudan who is the zerland, and SerpU Sisik, of
by mail .
figurehead c hance llor of the Turkey, said [hey have no
the vice -chan- graduation cere mony of al .y
JUSt as the size of gradu- university;
ation classes varies in the cellor, who actually heads the kind in their countries except
diffe rent countries, so do the institution; the president of for a few specialized schools.
form s of the presentat ion of the swdent body; and a repre- Miss Sisik said no graduating
degrees. Graduarion obser- s e ntative of f.he graduaung student even r e c e ives notifivance ra nge s from a large class. The vic e - chance nor cation of the fact that he has
formal ceremony suc h as in and stude nt body president completed all of the required
Taiwan, Indonesia and India, give the major addre sses.
work unless he r e quests it.
to a ve ry informal gathering
After the spee ches are Then a grade report or cerin a depanment chairman's heard, the graduates, clad in tificate will be s e nt to the
office s uch as in Holland. gre en gowns with colored individual.
sashes around their necks,
Miss Reichle s a id there are
are given the ir diploma s individually by t he preside nt of no degrees in Switze rland, excel?t for a teaching lice nse,
Sudan.
The graduatio n ce r e monies
in Indo ne sia and Taiwan are Lifeguard Employment
ve r y si milar to those in the
A vailahle for Summer
United States. At the OadjahMada UniverSity, Jogjakarta.
The r e are s eve ral openings
IndoneSia, [he c eremony i s for llfeguards at Lake-on-thefo rmal and ve ry large.
C
ampus
for summe r te rm,
Charles Andre w Weeks , a
All of tbe 50,000 stude nts
to
the Student
s ophomo r e from Alma , has in the university are require d according
Activit
ies
Office .
bee ' l sele c te d to go to Hamburg
to attend the graduation obInte
r
est
ed
pers
ons , who
l1niversiry. Hamburg. Ge r- servance according to Soetmany. for a year of study. risno and Soehoedi. graduate hold s enior lifesaving badges
should
contact
Tom
Crone or
T hi s year marks t he 10th an- stude nts at SIU wh) received
Tom Hallock at the beach.
nive r sary of the SIU-Hamburg
their
bachelors
ccgree
s
at
Univer s ity E xchange Prothe Gadjah-Mada University.
gram.
Sele cted as alternate , is Soetrisno s aid the program
for
the ce remony is very
Sharo n Ke nne nhofen, n junior
from Troy. Sbe may attend in Similar to commence ment at
SIU.
However, only those
case We eks is unable to go.
Wee ks will be able to faculty members who held the
academic
rank of professor
choose the cours es he wishe s
to s tudy. Some credit hours wear togas for the c e remony.
All
other
male
faculty memwhich he may obtain at Hamburg ar e transferrable to SIU. bers and graduates wear ordinary
business
suits.
Miss Ange llka Wagne r will
The ce remony is always
c o me to SIU to continue he r
s tudies in the fields of e duca- held on the anniversar y of the
Illinois at Jocltson
tion a nd psycho logy. She r e- respective unive rsit ies.
sides in Bonn , Ge rm an y. and
a tte nd s Ha mburg Unive r s ity.
Stude nts wi ll o bta in s upport
in fo rm of a s tipend fr o m the
s c hoo l t hey are vi s iting.
Any SJU s tudent who ha s o r
will acqui r e a mi ni mum of
l hr ee yea r s of college Ger ma n
o r irs e quiva le nt is qu a lifie d
to apply fo r a ye ar of study
at Ham burg Unive r s ity . Infor m at io n rn a\' be obta ine d at
At Hontman'lIgive8You .
t he Ge rm an office in t he base me m of Wheele r Ha ll.

Weeks Chosen
For Exchange
Study Abroad

VAULT

- All your winter woolens
- Finished and hung on
individual hangers
- Bonded Insurance
-Itemized Recei!lt
STORE NOW •.. PAY NEXT FAll
For onlv 84.95 plus cleaning

~

303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000

NOTE THE DIFFEREN E

until the Ph.D. level. Eve n only about ha lf of his 25then the re is no ceremony, she member "graduating clas s"
said.
were able to fit into the office
According to Aalt Dijk:sma, because it was so s mall.
a
graduate student from Dijksma commente d that this
Holland
W' IO earned
his description was typical o f the
bachelor's J egre e from the Dutch technical s chools like
Technische
Hogeschool te the one he atte nded but not
inadn:lft , Hol:,and, saceid ns~tci:sS St~:i;~. of the unlverIS
gr U non 0 servan
consisted of a few spontaneous
All of the high school graduwords from his department a tions in the countries r epre chairman in the presence of sented here were said to be
most of the de partmental in- very insignificant if the y

:,"'lft

structors. He r.e.m=ar=k=e=d:th:a=t=e:X1:-:st:e:d:a:t:a::ll:.=====:;:,
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Mlt9holman
(By theauthOT oj"Hally Ro".d th, Fiag, Boy, !",

"Dobie Gillis:" etc.)

REQUIEM FOR A SQUARE
You, like any other lovable, clean-living, freckle-faced
American kid, want to be a BM.OC. How ca n \ ' OU make it ?
Well sir, there are several ways, none of which will
work.
You're too puny to be an athlete, too lazy to be a valedictorian, and too hairy to run for Homecoming Queen.
As for becoming a best..dressed man, how are you Itoing
to buy clothes with a miser fo r a father !
Are you licked then? Is there no way to m ak~ BMOC '!
Yes, there is! And y ou can do it! Do what ? This :
Become a hippie! Get cool! Get alienated ! Ha,'e an
Identity Crisis! Be one of the Others ~
How ? 'Veil sir, to become a hippie, simpl\' follow these
five simple rul es :
.
1. Read all of Talkien in the original dwarf.
2. Have your Sophomore Slump in the freshman year.
3, Wear buttons that say th ings like this:
NATIONALIZE DAIRY QUEEN
ASTHMATICS. UN ITE
LEGALIZE APPLE BUTTER
HANDS OFF AIR POLLUTION
4. Go steady with a girl who has long greasy hair, a guitar, enlarged pores, and thermal underwear.
5. Attend Happenings reltulariy,

This last item may require some explanation, fo r it is
po!'sible th at Happenings haven't reached )'our cam pus
)'et. Be ass ured they will bet'a use Happeni ngs are the biggest college (' raze since mononudeo:-;is.
A Happe ning, in case you don't know, i:-; the fi rst forml e~s :lrt fo rm. Things just }tappe t/. For example, ei ght y
naked men com ~ out ..nd squ irt eal.:h oth er wi th fi re hoses
c:onta ining tinted yogurt. Then e ighty more naked men
w me out and tight birthday c:a ndles i ll t he Iwx els uf the
fir:; t eighty men. Th en one gi rl. clothed, comes out and
pulls t h ree thowmnd feet of sa usage I.:us ing t hrough her
pierced ea r. Then eighty more naked men t:ome o ut and
ea t II ~t at i on ~\'ago n.
Th ere is, of co urse, a rn U!'iCHI aCl·ompani mer.t to ull
these fun th ings. t:s ually it is " Begin the Beguine:' pla\'ed
loy 26 t rench mortars, a drop fo rge, a nd a rooster.
.
There used to be, some yea l's ago, still another req uirement fo r lJecoming a hipp ie: a m.m had to have a bea rd.
But no longer. Beards were worn in t he past n o~ :0;0
much '.IS a pl'ote:o;t, but becH use :o; hadng was s udl a pa infu l
expe r ience. Then along came Pe l' ~o nn <l Supe r Stainless
:=: tcci Blades.
Toda.\" if yo u don't wa nt to ~ havc, well, thut's yr,/I,.
hang-up, i~n' t it, baby? I m e.1ll when YOIJ'v e gut a blade
like P e r~olllw. that tugs not neither does it S(;T<i:pe, what '~
yo ur copou t, man ? 1 mea n like get with it: \-ou 're lh'ing
in the pa ~t. Sha\'i ng used to h url, u~ed to s("f'Oitt h, used to
!:"·.uge, used to gh'e :'..ou all kind s of statk But not since
I ~ rso n na. It's a g'tS, man. It'.s ot doozy; it 's mom's apple
pie. You di g?
I meH ll , m ~m, you st ill w.m t a beard ? Craz\'! Bu t vou
don't h<J\'e to tu r n yo ur face into <t slum, do ~'ou '! Stl;tve
around t he bush, baby, neutly ,wd nicely wit h Pe rsfJIlJUi.
I meall like Person na comeli in dO.J ble-edge stvJe omd
~~{~~tfi~~'i\r~: 1~· I mean like an y way you try' h , you

II,.,.. man , liJ..·1' hOle- "boul dOflblinl! ~'our $hm';'11l ('oo/ ~
U k,. hi..,. ,,',oUI "';llin~ thollf' ,'rtl='· u'hi. k"r. ,d th j om,.

n"rnlfl·S'ItI.·" ~ 1.;1.:1> rl'llu/llr ur 'mf'nlhol? Lil.,·,. hut,,,
/!Ol u bl'IIl'r jril'nli ,hun ~·our ki..er ? L ike Ireul it
righl. rilJ ht~ r{'.~·{':

~'o"
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They Like It Too,

Friends' Description of SIU Persuades
Three Foreign Students to Attend Here
Ken Fairman

sru

B.ldy, AtI.nt. Constituci o n

'REPU!lLlCAN POLICY ON VIETNAM'

Paper GretIJ JlTithSIU

Egyptian Wasn't Always Daily
By Mike Harris
Hiroshima was still on
lips ••• the Pepsi
Generation
was
in
kinderganen .••.. •• Truman
was
President - It was 1947.
What was the newspaper
you're now reading like in
May of that year, exactly a
generation ago?

everyone's

Well, the Daily Egyptian
wasn't daJly. It was pubUshed

once a week on Friday. The
May 9, 1947 issue contained
s ome moderately interesting
things. Perhaps they might be
considered high or low camp
today - perhaps SIU's own
brand of trivia .- but he re
goe s .
The paper, "back the n,"
was e ighr columns and resembled mday' s
Southern
Illinoisan in size and format.
Southe rn Illinois Normal Univers ity had custody of the
Egyptian a generation ago.
Chester F. Lay was i n hi s
la s t ye ar as Preside nt .••s oon
to
s te p as ide In 1948 for
anothe r - Delyte W. Morris .
The word " E gyptian" was
alwa ys set in bold prim.
Thi s quote appe3 r e d in one
of the editorial s . "To see is
to believe. I wi ~ h to see the
Preside nt." Thi s was s cribbled on a bl ackboard in one
of the E ngli s h clas srooms .
T he> ins cription see ms to be
t rue today.
Someone wame d to have the
wo r d "Please" added to the
No - Pa rkin g Signs.
Stude m Counc il s uffere d
from "imtx>te ncy and ine rtia."
Enro llme nt that spring was

2,475. A whopping 16 other
states
were represented.
There were 38 out of state

students come from a
variety of different places and
their choice of which college
or university to enter is often
difficult. Three SIU foreign
students solved thiS problem
by listening to their frienas.
Dickie Coke. 25, a freshman from Jam ~ ica. said he
"came here by an unusual
method:'
Ver!' few in
Jamaica , he said, know about
SIU. "Normally one hears of
Harvard University orColumbia Universit y", he said. A
friend of his, a sophomore,
was attending SIU and told
Coke about It. The description sounded good and Coke
decided to come 'lerei HI came
~re e ntirely 0 ;1 his word:he said.
Coke expressed the opinion
that pre-entrance examillations are not too difficult.
He had to take the General
Education and Development
Test which is a comprehensive
examination giving an Idea of
educational development up to
tbat time. Language was not
a problem. "Since Jamaica is
an English-speakln g country,
I know it". he explained.
Tuition for Coke is paid
through a tuition award from

students at Southern Illinois
Normal University.
Yellow Cab was Hrunning 'JITorld in Omnwu.'
a ll points - 25~ - phone 68.
One barber shop intoned in Slated for JITeelrend
an ad: HAre you tired oflookThe play" Around the World
ing like a s heep dog? Stop In in an Omnibus" wUJ be given
today and we'll malee you look again at 8 p,m. Friday and
like a wolf ought to look." Saturday on [he Calipre Stage
Coke wa s a nickel in Car- on the second floor of the
bondale.
Communications Building.
Two
Trl Sigma's were
Ticket reservations can be
pinned at a Saturday night made by phoning 3-2291.
dance.
The Varsity Theater had a ItAM':;'Uli PERSON
stage show. "Two 'ears BePOSTERS 2%' X 3%,
fore the Mas t" wa 3 playing.
The prices were 12 cents and
" c Queen. Peter Fond., Br~d o.
40 cents.
N~l.on . Dyl~ . Rollinc Stone ••
plus lIII.n,. 1III000e . Sotnd for U,t
Southern' s
track
te am
with ••.,.,1... Shl.pped Mlywhe,e
trounced Eastern. 84-47.
in U .S . P..-p.id posten 1 1.75 . 2
P
Oster. $3.00,
post ..,. '4 . 25
And the HEgyptian" was
still m aking its usual number
of typographical errors . Carbon~ale was suddently changed
to Iarbondale.
What the May 9, 1987 issue
will offer is anyones

the International Student Center, he addp.d. He must apply
for it every quarter.
Clarence Byfield. 29, a
graduate student fro m Costa
Rica, said one reason he came
to SIU was because a friend
from Costa Rica graduated
from SIU and told him about
it. The main reason, however,
was that he wanted [Q work on
his master's degree in linguistics. He applied for a
scholarship through the Institute of International Education, and in re s ponse to his
r equest for a low-cost university, the insthute sent information about SJU.
He offered other r easons
for his decision to come to SIU.
One was that he likes a warm
country and southern Ullnols
has mild winters. SIU is also
one of the few universities,
he added. that offer a degree
in linguistics.
Before enreringSIU, Byfield
bad to take a preliminary
Englisb test and a graduate
English test for foreign students.
According to Byfield, tuition
'·and everything else" is taken
care of by the institute.
Jeff Suxbury, 23. a junior
from Australia, did not come
to SIU originally. He and some
friends were contacted by the
coach from Oklahoma UniverSity. He was offered a trad
scholarship but tbe program
was later discontinued. Soon
after, he was offered a
scholarship at SIU and came
here.
Duxbury needed (,n... y his
high school records to enter

Oklahoma. Before entering
SIU, he had to take the ACT
test. His freshman English
courses transferred to SIU an3
because
Australia is an
English~speakln g country, no
other tes ts were required.
The three foreign studems
have something else in common. All said th ey like SIU.

How Do
College Girls
Uucate
Their Mothers 1
McCall's Edilor L}'nda Bird
Jo hnson g e lS the straight
answers fro m coll('ge girls on
ho w to deal with mothers'
" h)'pocris)''', •. protect paro!nlS
from truths thai would
"hun them 100 bad) ,", .. reach
and persuade ··unrecepti ....: ..
and " unwilling" mothers and
open their minds 10 new
ideas. She reports h ow a college
girl deals wich parencs who
"want me.' co think for m:rseU.
but .... h en J do il, the)'
al""ays act scared to death: '
Read "The)' Act As If We'd
Im'c ntoo Sin.'·"n June McCall's.

AT All NEWSSTANDS NOW.
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ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
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niahts; take courses he couldn't work into his regular
schedule; make up course worit; or eain extra credits.
Varied hou~ o'f course otferiniS and the easily accessible location of ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY make it
possible to take one or more courses durins the one
evening or 2 day summer sessions.

More th.n 150 courses offered in these and other subjects:
Art
Biology
Business
Chemistry
Education
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Waterworks Meet

Scientific Research Society
Initiates Members at Banquet

Scheduled May 25

Training of city waterworks
employes will be a ma jor disSIU' s year-old chapte r of assistant in che rni ;rry; and
cussion the me at a conferer,ce
Sigma Xi, national s cientific Rizos A. Kats anosofNew York
for waterworks operators and
research society. has elected City, a doctoral candidate in
supervisors Today at SIU.
16 scie ntists to full me mber- botany, now teaching at RutThe day-long confer ence
s hip and six to associate me m- ge rs Univers ity, Newark, N.J .
bership. bringing the chapThe sixth associate m·ember
will be sponsored by the School
te r' s tota l me mbershi p to 157, is John L. Rosebe rry of Rive r of Technology, the "linols Departme nt of Public Health and
according to
Walte r
E . ton, a graduate of the Univerthe Southern Illinois WaterSchmid, botanis t and chapter s ity of Illinois and a maste r's
works Association.
secr e tar y.
degree graduate of SIU, who
The new members were is a research ass istant in the
Richard Howe of the School
ini ti ated following the chap- Coo pe ra t i v e
Wi J d life
of Technology and Ernest Siter's banquet Tuesday in the Research Laboratory.
mon, dean of the Division of
University Cemer Ballroom.
Faculty members e lected to
Technical and Adult Education
Barry Commoner, chairman full
members hip include :
at SIU, will lead an afternoon
of the Departme m of Botany Nicolas Artemiadis. mathesession devored to training
at Washington University and matics; Jay A. Bender. physiprograms .
an authority on the physio- cal education; Theodore A.
TO ATTEND ASSEMBLY --Chen-hsiung Wu of Hong Kong (left),
chemical basis of biological Burton, mathematics; Marisa and
Among other speakers durFrancis Williams of Guyana , SIU students, have been chos en
proce sses, was the speaker. Canut-Amoros, School
of
ing the da y will be Clarence
Commoner spoke on uThe Technology; Bruce Coxon. as delegates ~o an international student assembly at Colonial
Crisis in Biology."
chemistry; Philip K. Davis. Williamsburg, Va., June 11-14 . The meeting is designed as an Klassen, chief sanitaryenginNine other r esearch sci- Scbool of Technology; R. evaluation for students near tennination of their American studies. eer of tbe nlinois Department
entists Who now hold associate Buckminster Fuller. design ; i'u, a Ph.D. candidate in economics . is a lecturer on leave from of Public Health and James
membership in the society John Charles Kelley, archaeo- the New Asia College of the Chinese University in Hong Kong. Dooley. resource planner for
were promoted to full mem- logist and Museum director; Williams will c om~lete his requirements for a bachelor's degree the Depanment of Business
bership.
Lawrence Kuipers, Vis iting in physiology in lune.
and Economic Development_
Three of those elected to professor in mathematics;
Water quality criteria fer
full me mhershlp are doctoral Charles H. Lange, anthroSouthern illinois streams and
candidates at SIU-Wilbert D. pology; John J . O'Dwyer,
regional
water supplies are
Bowers, Jr •• of Carbondale. physics; Leslie von Olah.
The first annual "Inter - nationale is to promote better
research assistant in micro- botany. and Joseph C. Wilson, national Day" will be pre - understanding herween people other topics on the program.
biology; Paul L . Fore, cur- mathematics .
sented Thursday on the SIU of various ethnic and geogThe conference will be at
r ently reaching at Te nnessee
Pro motions to full membcr- Edwardsville Campus by the raphic origins.
the University Center.
State Unive rsity.
Johnson s hip were accorded to two Stu Internationale.
City. Te nn.; and Dennis G. members of the U.S. Forest
Students from 13 countries
Raveling of Arlington Heights, Service staff, Floyd B. Clark
a graduate fe llow in zoology. and Leon S. Minckler. and to will display crafts, clothing,
currently on a wild life re- the following faculty mem- toys. and photographs from
sea :"ch e xpedition in Northern bers: RichardE . Blackwelder, their homelands. The "InterCanada.
zoology; Neil A. Carrier. psy- national Day.'· divided into rwo
Five e the r graduate stu- chology; Ernest L . Dunning, parts, will feature the displays
Your eyewear will be 3
dents are among the new asso- School of Technology; George from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and
ciate members : Tai-Kai Hu H. Gass. endocrinology lahor- an international talent presenway. correel al Conrad:
tation
from
6:30
to
8:30
p.m.
of Taipei. Taiwan, teaching atory director; Robert W.
1. Corred Preat:ription
assistant in mathematics; Ian Hunt. mathematics; HowardJ . in the auditorium of the LoveAllen Staff ofWollongong, New Stains, zoology, and Joseph joy Ubrary.
2. Correct Fitlifyf
South Wales ,
Australia. P. Vavra . Dlaot industry.
of the Inter3. CorrfttAppeartUla!
ins tructor in botany and 3 t.,iili~~ .;;,;.;o.;~~==:r-c==;::::::;;::::;:---,
ONE DAY 8erviceavaiiabJe
doctoral candidate ; Kenne th
CAn••
L. Weik of Franklin Park,
for m08' eyewea r
'",m •
50
• Modern Equipment
doctoral candidate and graduate assistant in botany; Robert
.Pleasant Atmosphere
11
E. Wing of Decatur. research

International Day Scheduled Thunday

....

• Dates play free

America Like. Nul.
Though peanuts are grown
throughout the world and are
the second largest source of
vegetable oil. the peanut is
aIm0s t
ignored
outside
America as a pro[e ~ n food
for the human diet.

9

1CONTACTLENSES 1

1

'69 50

1

I-TiOio;;;;~
1

EXAMINA710N

1- ____
'3 50 _ 1

CONRAD OPTICAL

BILLIARDS

600 Freeman

Caf~ria

Air Conditioned

Swimming Pool

NOW ACCEPTING
CONTRACTS
FOR SUMMER
$300

Room
Boord

Summer Quarter Only

Mn. Virginia Hopkins
Reeidenl Manager
Phone 457 -7660
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Meade Protests Abolishment of l rampoline Event
By Tom Wood
The NCAA's executive com -

minee has another faction organizing (0 combat its lates t
action.
The action involved i s the
abolishment of the trampoline
eve nt from championship
gymnastic competition, Seve ral collegiate coaches have
already taken exception to the
rule and regu n to organize
their effofis.

SIU's Bill Meade is one of

Meade pointed OUt that the aline fina ls thiS vear an d their
e fforts in this e\~ent left the m
in third place ear ly in the
m eet.
Me ade is se nding a le n erof
inquiry to all independent
school coaches (those without
conference affiliation). He is
their
repr !sentative to t:he
NCAA R u i e s Committee ,
which will mee t in ~an Francisco June 2 and 3.
He already knows where Big
Ten co"ches line up. A recent
Big Ten letter sent to the

those who can "t abide the new move was instigated by Pe nn

State University. The Ninany
Lion s chool newspaper said ·
after the NCAA champion ships, won by the Salukis, tbat
if trampoline we re thrown out
the title would belong to the
Pennsylvanians .
Whatever the motives invalved. Meade and several of
his cohorts are strongly opdangerous than the tramp- posed to the ruling.
The Salukis didn ' t qualify
oline," Meade said.
a single man for the rrampT;,.. ; : ~--

ruling.
The rule was s upposedly in stituted to prevent furthe r
crippling injury. The e ve nt is
apparently (00 dangerous for
those who voted against it.
However. Meade can"t accept thiS . " I think tbe danger
aspect has heen exaggerated.
The
high
bar is more

........

..,.~ -

-

Intramural Track Meet Set
The intram ural track meet
will he held Saturda v at McAndrew Stadium following the
imrasquad spring football
game. The approximate time
of the meet is 2:30 p.m.
All entries must be turned
in With a health permit by
5:30 p.m. Thurs day. Rules
governing
the intramural
t TacK meet can be found in
the intramural office. No
spikes
shoes
will
be
permi((ed.

Eight e vents will make up
this year ' s meet. Students ma y
enter any or all of the events.
The following eve nts will he
held: 100-yard dash, SSO- yard
run. 12- pound Shot- put, softball throw, high jump, long
jump, SSO- yard relay, 220yard dash and 120- yard low
hurdles.
will be
No
admission
c harged.

Executive Committe e charges
that the vote was nor equitable or representative. s afe ty
factors are gross ly e xaggerated. spectator in terest is
very high for t he e \'ent and
the E uropE"an influence s ho uld
not be overemphasized.
The tene r is s igned byeve ry
Big Te n gymnastiC coach. It
sights rece nt s un'eys, whic h
s how that trampoline is only
the third mos t dangerous
eve nt. acco rding to injuries
incurred.
The Big Te n and Me ade both
pointed OUt that trampoline
i s beginning to gel great at tention in Europe. eve n though
it is not an inte rnational event.
This might lead to its becoming an Olympic e vent s ome day.
HShould the Unite d States
abolish tramJX)line and this
happene d, we'd find ou r se lves
. well behind the rest of the
world," Meade said.

No Injuries Reported in Arlington Fire,
Horse Barn Destroyed , Scorched
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, 1II.
(AP)-Fire desrroyed a large
horse barn Tuesday at Arlington Park shortly before the
day' s racing progra m.
A spokesman for the track

CENTER OF ATTENTION--This pieCe of sports equipment,
a trampoline , is causing a st ir among collegiate ( /rnnastics
coaches who a re working to keep the NCAA from abo. ishing its
in championship competition.

saidt he
that barn
about when
40 horses
in
the we
fi rr ee
began about an hour before
POSt time for the first race .
The horses were c ut loose
a nd shooed fro m the barn
and all were Uelieved to have
escaped injury.
No injuries we r e r eported
to persons in the stable area.
The barn lost was No. 25.
one of those farthest from the
gra ndstand' s west side.
A pillar of black smoke
from the fir e was seen by

thousands
of racing fans
arriving at the race course.
Fire depart me nts from Arllngron Heights, Palatine and
Rolling Meadows worked with
the t rack fire depanmem to

OVERSEAS DELIVERY
S••

EPPS

.~~~
Highway 13 East
457 ·2184
915.4812

ico~n;ta;i;n;t;h;e;b;la;z;e;.;';;. .;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
5 coll.ge men for full-time
summer employment

$125 .... r w •• 1e to start
Apply- Mr. Robinson at Holiday Inn
W.d. May24 at 2 p . m. and 6p. m. only

U SE'

Kentucky Wesleyan Assistant
Named Head Basketball Coach
Bob 0 ani e I s, assistant
coach at Kentucky Wesleyan
last season, was named to
s ucceed Guy Strong as head
basketball coach by Wesleyan
President Harold P. Hamilton.
Strong resigned from the
position last we ek to acc~pt
the head coaching job at
Eastern Kentucky University.
Daniels was Strong's assistant
for the las t three seasons.
The 6- 7, 225-pound Daniels
becomes t he tenth basket ball
coach in th e 44- year history
of Kentucky Wesl eyan College.
Daniel s worked as the head
base ball coach at Wesleyan
as well as assist ant ba s k ~t-

ball coach and compiled a
won -lost m ark of 49-25.
Daniels was publicly given
c redit by Coach Strong for
his SCQuti ng of the opposition
in Wesleyan' s march to the
1966 NCAA College Division
championship.
While the Panthers lose
three r egulars from the 196667 team that finished third in
the NC AA College Division
final s, Daniels will inherit a
team that has several Jene rmen a nd tW O regulars returning.
Last season the
Salukis pla yed the Panthers
twice and beat them both time s
in close a mes.

FOR RENT

NOW I NOWI
The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·
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Air-Conditioned
"The m08t in modern living"
Asle About Our Summ.r Rat.

409 E. Walnut Drive
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City, State

I
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1M Softball Schedule for Remainder oJ Week
Her e 's the Intramural soft- Salukl Foulballs, (4) Rathole
ball schedule for today, vs. Plaza Grill, (Greek) MumThurs day and F r iday. All mies vs. Ha ys Street Dorm,
ga mes begin at 4:30 p.m.
(U. School) Mets vs. Sons
Today-(l) Ins pirations vs. of the Soil.
Low Lifes, (2) Night Owls
Thursday-(l) Sweat Soxvs.
vs. Ve te r ans, (3) C .G.A.'s vs. Low Lifes , (2) Low Life r s

vs. Veterans, (3) Sweethea rt s vs. Nads, (3) De troit Wheels
vs. Night Owls, (4) Berndt's vs. Moeller's Marauders, (4)
Bombers vs. Scoops, (Greek) Cellar Dwellers vs . Forest
Wipeouts vs. Satyrs, (U. Hall, (Greek) Brown's Gods
School) Village Stompers vs. v s . Abbott Rabbits, (U. School)
Saluki Hall 2.
P ierce Dead Bears vs.Ple rce
Friday-(2) McGrath's Me ts Two Panthers.

Salukis Will Meet
Western Michigan
Ticke ts to the NCAA District 4 regional (Ournament
at the SIU baseball diamond
will be sold a[[he gate. Games
will be played Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The Salukls
will play
Western Michigan i n the
second game Thursday. The
first contest stans at 1 p.m.
and the second game follows
20 minutes after first game·s
conclusion.
Weste rn Michigan is the
Mid America
Conference
champions.
The

tourney

is

a double

e limination affair with the
winner advancing to
the
NCAA's College World Series
at Omaha.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Eoyptian re'erves the right to reiect any advertising copy . No refund, on concelled ads.
190-1 Mobile hom e-. excclle-m condillon. JOxSO. Call 5-19--1-150 afler 5
or see al 905 E . Park flU . Ava llable- Aug. 1.
3287

,",ouse for r e m 10 s l udents 31 Lak{:wood Park. For summ(Or and faU
qUJne-r. C a ll 549- 5088 a ft er 5 p. m.
3257

Ponahh.' stc r ct>, e xcellen, condition.
On('- year old. -IS-wan a mpUfier. Re tails a, $1 90. Will sell for $100. Will
demonslr3\(' . Ca ll 5-19- 3290. Can US('
h('adpbon('s. ::lIsa.
32811

Efliclency apu•• Summe r term. Male.
2 In 3 room. $140.00 a term. AU
ut ilit ies paid. 616 S. Washington, Apt .
3. 9 -3825 or 9-HI6. Air cond illoned.
3 258

3 sp;:'cJ sia ndard Sh ift, $-175. 9 _1 :!!0.
3.!31a

'62 Te mpesl Lemans. Iluckel s(,13s.3
spL'Cd, new lires. exc. cond .S5;5 Ca ll
54Q-I :no.
32110

New air-condo furnished apt. Pool,
tenni s COUrt s . $87 per mo . 9p3675
a Cler () p.m.
3 259

19110 Spril \·. f:ar\'L'\ d ri\'abk o r SCt:A
I-II'. Rt>al.ly I () race. Cedar Ln. ,-!32.
32-1-1a

' SY 1 rium ph 35U twin. Nt'w paim .
Exc. condo Call 5-19-133U.
32YI

' 06 I / ! lIonda 305 lIa ..... l: . PITClil
llres. bU:., I!W mi •• louis &- ,'xIras. 1i- 5i O!.
3,H 5

19();; Honda Spon QU. Gr aduating.
S:!~5 . Ca ll 13i ll 9-350-1 aft.;>r 6 p. m .
3291

J-iouseltailers &: hous\·s. AU ulilit ies
fu rni s hed. r\l r condllio n{·d. S umm ~' r
lerm $120 &: $1-10 per mo . 319 E.
11e'>Il!r.
3263

1960 IX·troller JOxSI . Alr- co ndit ionl·d.
Good loca l ion. -1 57_5154.
32-1 0

Furniture. Ki, ch"n lable and -I cha irs,
antiqued. Bur (Oau. ~' nd t3bks, 12 x
15 rug. mcta l .....ardrobcc IOscl . misc.
Mu s l sell . 8($1 offer. See afler 5:30.
700 S. Poplar. Api. 4.
321,14

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new, neve r used.
Sl ilI In plastic ,::ov(·r . Sell for half.
Ca ll 7- -4 33 ...
01067
'bl CorvJl r. Good condo 1 ires goud .

Mohilo! home IU,.5O. New Muon, 2 1/2
) r s . old.Alr cond . • Ev ... ningsor .....(."Ck e nds , c an -I 57 _HSU.
32-15
19bb Corvette cony. 350 hp. -I s p<!.
$3300. C all 9- 1375 afte r -I p. m. J 2-19

Ford 2 dr. , hdlp •• 1956. Eli:cdle nt
condo "'(Ow tires. bailer },. Ph. 9-373:!
3296

Romeo Sp )'der. 1957 OOIiC
Alpha
,\ Ium. c ng. $500 or beSt offe r. 3 1-188 or 9-5136.
3252

' bl Corvair. Good condition, 3 speed
floor shif' . new tires. $350. Ph. 7_
-1756.
3:''911

19t16 Honda S'XI. Good con~ition. Oclu x book r ack . 2200 miles . SZ9U.
P hone 3--1527.
3253

GHera 12-1 "spec ili l," 4 cy. Ie:, 1800
miles, In good. unrep3ired cond itIOn.
Am graduating; wUl sell at 7SIX of
original cost. Call 9-51-15. 3- 6 p. m.
3299

Honda 90. Good condition. MUSI I'c ll.
Ca ll Ri ch 3·2860 o r 3- 268 l .
3255
Mohlle h'lme 12x60. C a rpell ng. IIk('
ne ..... . tak( Qve r p3)·me nu. ..... ilh s m a ll
do ..... n pa)'me m. Rural phone 150-763l:)fiO.
3268
1'164 VW. Ask tng $J()5O. Sec at 70 2

S. Manon o r ca ll 1)-6162.

32M

!·ull se-t Wi lson Staff golf i ro ns . &.
$90. RCA TV set !.. s , and . $60.
Phone 5-1 '1-3750.
3270

ba~ .

3UO, Supt.·r Ila ..... k ' 06. cus tom seat .lu g.

r ad. low mil {:a{!,t'. mU M s{:lI. g r ad 3!71
ua ting, 'it!.!" . t:a ll 3- 362.! .

We sell and bu)' used furnilure. Phone
541,1- 1782.
BAU55

'oS Iionda 250 Scra mbler. hdm{:t,
N'O exu a tires and rim s . 549-6160.
32-10
carly American gold sofa 8: ( hai.r.
EKcellent condilio n. 5 mos. old. Call
after 5. 549_ 2057.
BAII81
1965 1I0nda 150. Exc. cund. Low mil eage. Ca ll Ca m br13 485 _31UfI .d' er
5:30 p.ln.
OA II1I 5
19h5 Mustang. whitt', sta ndard, good
condition. Ca ll 5-17- 1:1025 .
11,\ 1195

IUIIU Vv..' c(lnv. runs ~o"d . I1CI,.'<1S bod)'
"" o rl: , 'ji 3':1U.utJ. "" -IUb" good lo ..... n ,-ar .
3!72

C ushman mo,or SCO!lll·r. Gl)od condlw,". Phon<.' 9- .!V83.
IlAI2tH

'n " Suzuki ')0. lu..... mil (·agt·. goodc"nd.
C a ll 51:I p S-I'J--I(lin.
3D-I

Herrin
aqu3num ,
t r uplca l li sh,
aquatk
plant '"
a ll aced.so rics.
Registe r for Sf! m ... rchJndiSl: 10 !::M:'
gIven l·ach Sal . 31 3 p.m. through
J une n. No pUr Ch3S\' require d. 12U5
N. 7th St. , lI{: rnn. 9.;2-6511. J.D.
I'onde r.
II AI205

19,. " lIonoa InO, i ,000 fT'Ilk t>. clean.
a s l.:t n~ $-100. P hone 9-S1M.
3273
'n~ I-/onda 50. Wi ll sac rih c\'. gradua' lng. P hon\·Y.3I,lM ah ... r 6p.m.3 '.! ; ':'

19t'111 lIonda Sti5 , ver)' ~ond comJ ll lOn.
S125 Clr b{:s, oUCT. Ca ll 11_-I 2'.!7. 3276

19M 1I0nda S- 9O. Low m ileag.... runs
lik(' nl· ...... $l60. 54 r,l-57311 aftc r 5:00.
3277
MUl'i1 sell! ' b6 c ut>lom 1I0nda; 20U
miles . bored 190 alum. plslOns, heavy
dut)' vaJy\'S and spnngs. "A " ca m.
m('I ' 1 fla h ' painl . barn._'11 clulCh. Man)'
more eXlra s _ Ron. 5-19-5 205.
3180
Go in~

into lWrvice. Must 51.:11 cash.
1r,l61 t.:orvair ; 2 ! aUlomallC W/sc0Pe' s
"JOb s ler ('O; 1967 ponabll: co lo r I.V.
All mim condlllOn. Ca ll Shl'ldon 95.!7I or 9-5171.
31111
T rail ... r. Richardson IOx5O. Cc mral
ai r co ndo washl·r. Pa tio sht·d. -1 57':11-10.
3:183

FOR RENT
Un've n :ty . egIol IO" on$ .equ i. oe ,ho' Gil
~ingle unde.g.odvote " lucien" mU $1 Ii ...
in Aeeepioed li ving Cenlen, 0 sig ned
COfitoGCt lor whiell mUIt be 1iI..d with rile

t:anervllil' Trailer s pa c\'s under
s hadl·.....'all·r . sewer . gar~age pic!:up. Furni s hed $22.50 pc:or momh. Ph.
YK5--1 793.
3095
Gir IS--l his has e VCr)1hi ng. QUiCl,
c1l.!an. reasonahle. close , :approved.
r oom s or aJX. Summt' r lnd rail . -1 19
S. Washi ng,on .!nd front.
3235

IQt'" Vama hl YIlS 3. !')U CC • • 0(' .....
and dl,;l ch. G....od condit IOn. Ex I r .JS. Mu "t ",: 11. S-l iS .i)IJ. Ca ll Jon 3 !~N).
3 !8-1

·.'IJII.

3 ':"t>

Wanled one or tWO Grad. men to
5hare a house with foreign student
fo r s umm(Or. InquJre at 115 E . Grand
If no on(O Is al ho me, call 7 -7263.
BB1I 88
Approvl,.:d housing for men 8: women.
Jr., S r •• Grads •• & ma r ried. Furn.,
no utllulcs. 2 bdrm. tr. $140/mo.
h I li 2 r oom ap" $75/mo. s um m e r
or fall. 3 r oom apt . $1I5/mo. for fall
3 room apl. $IOU/mo. sum m e r or
fall. 7-7263.
B811 87
Ne lla AJH8. 5U9 5 . W a ll. Graduale6$217.50 per person per le r m. Two in
an apDnme nt. Marr !ed couple-1145
per
m o.
Very plush. Ca .. . AJn
Bryant 10 S(.'C. 7-7263.
OIlU86

ApIS., houses, trai lers. ALe. Summer
and fall. Unde r graduate. g r ad •• or
marrIed sludenls . 310 So. Graham St .
Phone 457- !>744.
3297

New duplex. 2 lx-droom s, AU elec_
tri c . built In kllchen. carpeted. Call
985-3330.
881183

Approvt.'<i housing for men . Comracts
now for s umme r &: fa U terms. 1:.ffi c l('nc y Apt. Air conditioned, wood
paneli ng, modern kitchen. Close to
campus and town. $1 25 per quaner.
Lincoln Manor 509 S. Ash. Ph. 91369 for contTaCI .
OBI054
Approved housing for women. CnnIraCt s now for s umme r term . Efflci{:nq Api. Air conditioning, mode rn
kilchen. pri\lau: bath. With tub. Wood
paneling. C lose to ca mpus a nd town.
$125 per quarter Ptolo m{:y Towers .
504 S. Rawli ngs. Ph. 7-6471 for conua ct or Peggy Shan)c 549- 3278.
BBl05S
ApprQVL'<i housing for me n. Conlracts
now for fa li term . Efficic nq' Apt.
Air conditiuni ng. mode rn kit chen, prlb:u c bath . wilh tub, Wood paneUng.
Closl' 10 ca mpus .and tow n. 5155 pt::r
quarte r . I' tolom{:)! Tower s . SO-l S.
Rawlings. Ph. 7-M71 for conlraCI .
nlJl073
Iteduccd ral es lo r summe r. Check
on air- condiliuned mobill' hofT' '''s.
Chl'ck uur price:> t)(: rllrc you :.I~ n
nn)' contract . I'hull{.' 9 -3374 .Chuck's
Re nta ls .
BBI080
Summ('r quarte r approv('<i housing
Cor men and wom..:n. Room anu board
$ 275. (i ncluding ut ililles) 10l% air _
condillonl'd.
Free
bus
&CO iCl'
to
class .
bu s
goes
IQ Crah
Orc hard-Glan, CiI)' on we..:k\·nds .
S ..... imm ing pool. Sec ad, Uni versity
C it y
Reside nce
lIalls, 602 Easl
Colh.'ge . Phone 9 _33YI'1.
nnW75
Carlx)nda l(' Mobile 1I0mc:s , new 2
bdrm. IUx5U air condo Special s umm t'r rales. Call -1 57 --1-1 22. BI3IU1J3
Carbonda le dorm itorie s 510 '8: 512
S. !lays. Air cone. Summe r qtr . Only
$85. Ca ll -IS7--1-1 22.
nmU9-1
Summ\'r IC'rm air- condilon('d dfi cienq'
:1part menls. C arrothers
Oorm!ron·. 601 S. Washinglon. Call
.w13 in Elk\'iIle or conl aCI roo m 17
o r 21.
8131135
Spl'clal s umme r rates. Privale and
sem l-privalC r OQm s fo r male st udent s. Phonl' 5-1 9- 2R35 or -I 57- 1!68O.
nnll39
llou se-t r a ile r for r e nt • .':IOdO. ,\ r \'a .
Stud,·nt s . m!'! rrrcd crourle- . Suu,h vn

,\pl'lr ()v"d Ilous l n.: lor !i m ,·n :;umm\' r.
-I
mik:;
frum
c ;l mpu l': . ,'outns
n,· C(.' ';:;:i t\'. I J r !!~' hou$\· . C .III .j'i_
1i',!.I .
't ! -I':

Now r enting rooms to male s tude nts
for summer qua n er. $IOOpcrquaner
Includes utilities. cooking privileges ,
and T.V . If Interested, call -4574561.
B131162

Summe r. $35 mo. Sha r e apt. I l'ie-rlous
nl udem. We ll fur ni l'ihcd. Ph. 549_
4106.
3293

OH.Co .. pus Ho usi ng Office .

1 1T\' ,

191'; 1I0nd:.l. ~uu '·dr\·:Im " , V"r )' ~.\ •• od
: ':1I1I""n. ~ .; - ;. :\hl. 1 ... II. Col I! ';-

Room s for gi rls, air cond. , and cook Ing pri vleges. Sum m\'r rate $110. Call
457-71155. 505 We st Ma i n, C'dale.
3278

Appr ove d housing for bOyS . orf-campus. Cars :are le gal . Call 9 _393-1.
801178

f! 1. -I ~j - S! n :; .

BllII i i

C arbo ndak J pI S . . . rm s furni l'hed.
t tIl.pk. ,;\'a d3hk Jun,· ~ . !· 8 4 - L~ 1 9 .
BB I!IU

Car bonda le . student erucien::.y apu••
for
m a le
students,
Uni ve r sity
approvc.'<i. T wo s to ry. air-conditioned
building. Lincol n Ave . AptS. Located
Lincoln and East Freeman St. Now
acccpting Fall and Summer contra CIS.
special s umm('r rates . Ca ll 5-19_1424.

onll 8..
-I vacancies fo r male st ude nts. Cooking prlvil egeFi . Summer tal.·S. Call
collect 985_4667.
Bn1191
Furni shed dupkx for four girls. 402
West Oak . Call 684 _2-151 afwr ~;jO.
801197
Apart ments for s tudents . summ er
te rm. Acce pted living centers formen
and wo m{:n. Ambassador, Lynda Vista
Monlc lair. $130.00 10 $157.50 per
rcrson pcr le rm. Ous scrvic.c,
mode rn. ai r condilioncd. S.R. Schoen
-1 57- 2036.
001198
Wall SI . Quads. RalCS " Iashe" 10 $1-1 5
for summe r quarter. Larges .....imm l ng
pool a nd ;'Ii r conditioned . M{:n and
wom {:n. private kltcbcn. &: baths .
Bas ke tba ll, volleybaJJl, s pill Icv('1
SUII {:$. Co mp,:tre our apts wil.h a n)'
OIhl- r s in IOwn. 120; S. Wa ll ; - 41 23 .
BI3I 200

Appro v(:d fnr grad Students . 2 miles
f rom U. CO::IlI {:r. Nlc\' and clea n. I
l'ima ll apt. 2 douhl(' and 3 Single
I r ati e rs. Ca r s and parking space.
,')41,1.-1-1111 .
881201
Siceping rnoms. air - conditioned.
ki,ch{:n. nca r campus. ,\ Iso ai r -condi,lonl'd 3pprOved apanmem for 3
or -I sludl·ntS. Summ..:.r and fa ll. -157n 2H6.
DBl 203
Ai r condo morl'! for S!J mm L" r . $1 25.
Room s fo r 141 11 ; $3OU. Incl. meals.
WUson Manor. ; _ 4300.
11131206
110me for re "l o r sa le . Two lK:droom s
S.W. Carbon 'ale , n{:ar SIU . lmm('diate
poss ...ssion. $1 25/mo. 802 T ....'lsdalc,.
Phone 5-19- 1-130.
13131207
Vacancies
now available in new
'railer co un at old Rt. 13 8: 12;.
Only -I mUes from campus. Spec la.l
summer tales for 5OxlO. aU new.
all air conditioned . water furnishe d.
close 10 s to r es & sc ~l c (' sUllons.
Also c los\' 10 laundrom at. Large indIvidual lots. ple n, y of park inG spac~· .
Ph. 68-1 -2302.
B ill 209
Gr aduall' m ~'n, s lnglc.l~ ff ic l~ nI'" Y apts.
Summ \'l .Jo.J fJ. ll . 549- 2328. I3BI1 89
lhunlas Wll s'.m I (ous..:lralit::r fo r sa l.:r, r r\·nt . !:o50xl O. Phone o8-1--I 8!3. 3 i5 -1

Trailer for s umme r te rm. 55x10, ai rcondo Reason:.ble.Call 5-19- 3973. 3256

HELP WANTED
Coed to aid di sabled coed fall! MUGt
Share T.P. room. Excellent payl Urgentl! 3 -3477.
3261
Daily egyptian ne('<is one stude nt for
s umme r quarl e r to work in Ju stowriter department. Good typi ng sk ill
required. Afte rnoon work. Apply in
person al Oai l y EgyptJan. Bldg. T 48.
3266
Daily Eg)'p(ian
needs a junior
or seni or for position of responsl billl)' In business office- starting
summt'r quan.er. Major In business
adm inistralion o r accoum ing preferred. Mus t be available for training
the r e mainde r of this quaner. Appl y
In penon at Dally Eayptlan. B ld, .
T-.f8.
3265
Male help wanled full and pari t ime.
Restaurant. 549-58tl.
I3C U90
Career opportunities . Excelle nt. opportuniti es aval.labJe for r ecr e ation
therapist a.n d majors In E I. cd.,
Phy. cd., Music cd •• &. an. In new
m ental health zone center located in
w{:stern s uburb of Chicago. A day
c e nter progr am ·.vill '>pen in June &
an In Palleru program in J ul y. Will
be di r {:ctJ)' luvolved in developi ng dynamic act ivit y program fo r co m munit y o ric nle d trealmc nt and res{:arch program. Contact Ed Edwards at SIU student plac.cm ent office bclwce n 9 & 3. Thurs., Ma y 251h.
Be 119 ..
Sa lesman' s position opcn a, loc al
men' !> s tore fo r s umm e r. Good oppon unlty f()r r e li able. pcrliOnahle ,
conscien, ious yo ung Ina n with kno ..... ledge of m {:n' s dOlhi ng. Previous
seIling exper ience prefer r cd. but no'
i m pc-ralivc. InqUire al Golds milhs.
nC I1 99

LOST
LoSI on campus brown c.lgar elw case
..... lth lighte r. Of much per son.al value.
Re-ward. Ca ll 549-3-108.
3!95

One pr. m {:n' s prescr iption gla ssc·s.
bro..... n fram ed. Ca Il Y-:1';4 7. It e ward.
31M

3 mont h (lId kll1cn. dark gre )' wnh
s ilver muzzl{: ; ch lld's PC:l; Ma y 17
ncar 506 S. Washlngwn ; r {:....·ard; no
phune ; com.;:' w 506 S. washinb'10 n.
3260

SERVICES OFFERED
Repea l Inhibition. 100'5 mor{: butlons .
For ca[alog, send JOe to Box SIS,
Carlsbad. Caltf.
32l1IJ
Memorial Da y n owe r&. fre s h CUt
glads .P lace order s now. Call 9-1526.
1l1:.1193

WANTED
Ride to Mex. ety. or any CIy• ..,n_
r oute. J une I) o r later. 684 _4 -1 ~ 1.
One girl 10 s hare approvl.'<! house.
Summer q[r. Ca ll Jean or Ann. i_
i900.

32H!

ENTERTAINMENT
Eil:Hltlan (a mps , Inc. rIO tt.", beaulI fu l Jake- eof I:.g)'pt. (all '}93 _4 .W I ' J :'
9-1 2-H9-1 fC,lr r eserva tio ns. Boal ami
motor sa 11:5, s{:lvic\! dnc renl:. l.
l)Qckl ng - campinl1 - s vdmmlo,t s kii ng - bo Oltin~ - fi it i ng _ i.umo.!r .
a nd s tor " faclll t i(, fij.
.~ ..! :- ' ;
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Lutz Praue. Team

Two Conference Champions Due for Tourney
By Bill Kindt
Two major colle ge confe r e nce champions win be at
the SIU fie ld Thurs day through
Saturday for the District Four
base ball playoffs. Ohio State,
the Big Ten champion. and
Western Michigan, the Buckeyes ' counterpart from the
Mid-Ame rican Conference,
head the four-team field.
"Western Michigan is the

leading team on .:he bas is of
t heir record and who (he y
played bur don't count Ohio
State out because they always
s eem to do better at the e nd
of the season,'- Saluki Coach
Joe Lutz s aid.
The

Broncos fro m We st-

ern . Michigan have a 15-3
record. Last season the Broncos played the Salukis in the
first game of the district
tournament and administered

an 18-4 bombing of Southe rn.
Lutz himself is ple ased to
have his team chose n to play
in the districts for the second
straight year. This me a ns that
the Salukis are in the top 30
among the college teams in
the nation In baseball.
"We are just happy to be
selected to play In the District Four playoffs. It is a
tribute to the boys to be played
with Western Michigan, Val-

Girls'Track Team to Make Debut
New s ports and recreational
clubs and teams on campus
include the SIU wome n's intercollegiate track squad.
Coached by Sally Davidson,
the tea m i s sponsored by the
Wome n' s Recre ationA s sociat ion. The girls initiate their
program Sat urday at Carbondale Community High School
whe r e they play host to a
triangular m eet with Murray
State and Illinois State.
Four of Miss Davidson" s
outstanding performe rs have
good. c ha nces of winning AAU
titles before the year i s ove r.
Jud y Toene boehn of St. Louis
runs the 440 and Ona White
of Maxwell, Iowa, is a miler.
Pat Gee of Albuque rque and
Bethel Stout of Corrale s both
hold New Mexico state high
s chool r e cords.
Miss Gee
runs the 440 a nd 880 and
Miss StoUt is a s hot putte r
and discus thrower.

Six of SIU's track women
are freshmen and seve ral have
had little or no previous experience at the sport.
Miss Toe neboehn probably
ranks at the top of the squad
in experience. She has competed in several area AAU

Soccer Lagging

meets and is a m e mber of
the Ozark Track Club.
Othe r members of the squad
are Marilyn Har r iS of Carbondale , javellnand high jump,
Te rry Burris of Cahokia, high
jump; Sherry Spyrek of Dowell,
440 and 880; Toni Smith of
Duquoin, javelin; Mar y Rodr iguez of Ea s r St. Louis , javelin.

Despite Victories'

parais o and Ohio Srate ," said
Lutz.
Lutz a rrr ibuted the 28-6-1
~ easo n the Salukis acco m p lis hed to hard wor k a nd dedication.
uThis lS a tribute to the
team's hard wo rk. Our long
range plan is for SI U to get
into the
college W 0 rId
Series ," Lutz added.
uI thinle our players are
deserving of all the credit
and recognition for the s eason.
I hope they can continue their
climb to be an independent
powe r in bas eball , " Lutz concluded.
But the Saluki coach will
have
a couple of other
problems to worry about
Thurs da y afternoon bes ides
beating Western Michigan.
Two of his s tarring playe r s,
catche r Randy Coke r and outfie lde r Nick Solis , may be
declared ine ligible for t he
tourname nt. Coke r has al-

Metromedia Reportedly Pays $ 3 Million

Jean Nelson of Lemont, javelin; Margaret Sragner of
Murphysboro, javelin; Ma rPITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) lene Verdun of Odell, javelin;
A month into The
Great
CHICAGO (AP)-Thec!ownAmerican Soccer Experiment, Gloria Franks of Rockford, ing, world-famous Harle m
the results are less than a dashes.
Globetrotters basketball team
dazzling s uccess in PittsCindi
Davis of Strawn, officially recognized by the
burgh de spite a built-in aud- dashes and long jump; Pat State Departme m as ambasience and one of the hottest Kuhajda of Xenia, discus; and sadors of good will passed
teams in the countr y. The Virginia Gordon of Albuquer- from the Saperste in tradelead que, N.M., high jump.
P insburgh Phantoms
mark to Metromedia, Inc.,
the National Professional
Tues day in a sale reponedly
Socce r
League 's Eastern
In the $3 mlllion range .
Division wirh four straight
Announce ment of the transvictories .
But the y drew
action, s ubject to approva l
only 4,094 in their last two
by t he Probate COUrt, was
Nationa l League
home game s. The y've bad
made by John W. Kluge, chairW
L
Pet..
CB
15,751 at all four. Wet, windy Ctne lnrnu l
man of the board and presi2.
12
. 68 4
we athe r forced postponeme nt St . Lo ui s
20
.646
2 1/ 2
de nt of Metrom edia. Me troI<
.:;76
of [wo Phanmm home games, P itts bu r g h
4 1/ 2
media owns radie lnd t el e C hicago
IS
.545
5
1/
2
puzzling football fans
who Al13 nta
.529
6
vision stations, the Ice Caremember Sitting through Sa n Francisco
J7
.528
pades
ice s how and outdoor
P hlladelpb.ia
IS
.4<1 1
worse. Then there are the Los
Ange les
I<
2.
and direct mail companies.
10 1/ 2
.'00
prices. They're $5 and $4 Ne w Yo r k
2•
. 355 11 1/ 2
Abe
Saperstein,
the
little
2•
• 297 141 / 2
for the choice s eats
and Houston
Wizard of Basketball enter$2.50 for ge nera '. admission.
Ame r ican Le ague
tainment. died in March 1966.
,. The price it too high,"
W
L
Pet.
CS
said Pete Maro·d ch, secre- Detroit
2J
•• 56
tary-treasure r of the West C hicago
2.
..46
' /2
s City
J7
J7
. 500
5
Penn Socce r League.
But Kansa
Balr1mor e
.500
5
Marovich said, uThere' s quite Mi nnesota
.500
5
Bos ton
J7
. 485
51 / 2
a few of the fellows I talked Cle
ve l a nd
IS
J7
.469
to have said they'd like to Ne w Yo rk
If
•• 38
7
If
.42<1
go, but not at $2. 50 for gen- Washi ngto n
7 1/ 2
IS
22
.405
8 1/ 2
eral admission.
A father Ca lifornia
can't take his s on to it."
Tues da}" s games not included.

For Rights toOowning Globetrotters

In the Majors
•• "
"" "

•• ••
""

••

""
•••• ••
••
••
"
••

•

W'L~"N )7.Rf
UIJLt ~
Contact Don 457 -2169

SPECIAL S~!Z.~-COATS
DRESSES

~~D~s:~r~rt~-~L~~A~~U·~N~D~R~}~~for~~:~~
ANY COMBINATION

George W. , E by, preside nt
of Ice Capades a nd head of
Metr ornedia' s Live e ntertainme nt d ivision, s a id the purchase was in ca s h for a n
undisclosed sum .

aCurt's~

§

Barber

Shop

§

"T~e si gn of perfect
hair grooming"
Murdale Shopping Center

Tonight's Special

THE MAN'S DORM

Tuesday - Wednesday

r eady bee n de cl a r e d ine ligible
becau se he has pla ye d the
maximum num be r of yea r s acco rding to NCAA rul e s. Lut z
i s wai ting or. a decis ion for
Solis who may be rule d out
because of the same rule .
Coke r 's place in the Saluki
arrac k will be taken by Jack
Finney. Finney, although a
better hiuer than Coke r with
a .343 batting average co mpared to Coker's .227, is not
regarded as a gre at defensive
catche r.
Solis ' r e placeme nt, ass uming he is ineligible to play,
could be pitcber Don Kirkland. If Kirkland doe s n't ge t
tbe call it would be e ithe r
J e rry Eva ns or Dam DiStas io.
Since the Dis trict Fo ur is
an NC AA tourname nt, ad mis s ion will be c ha rge d. Tickets
ma y be purc hase d a t [he Ath letic Ticke r Office in the Ar e na
o r at the SIU fie ld at
ga me time .

I

~," , .. ~.

i:~:!~~:~ked
Cole Slaw

80(

Open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Alexander's Restaurant
Where friendly people meet"
1202 W. Main

BOX
STORAGE
All your storage

Shirts

LAUNDERED

$2.50 5 $1.19
for

PI us CI.anin

CAMPUS SHOPPING
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
HERRIN 212 N. PARK

NO LIMIT

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

20% Off

